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Cram's Store 

Shirt Waist 
a ins! 

Have Jtist Received a Lot of 

Georgette and 
Crepe de Chine Waists 

That were bought at a Very Low 
Figure. Vie are putting the en
tire lot on sale today at the re-
marKahly Low Price of 

$2.98 for Your Choice 
All fresh, New Goods, in latest 
styles and colors, actually worth 
$6 to $7 each.' Sizes 38 to 46. 
Just 30 of them, at $2.98. 

Also, a Splendid Line of Voile Waists 
at Attractive Prices 

W. E. ORAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM, New Hamp. 

R. W. SAVAGE, 

Electrical Contractor 
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 

Agent for Hotpoint Appliances 

Box 148, Antrim, N. H. Tel. Henniker 12-14 

Orders for Wiring left at Morse's Barber Shop 
will receive prompt attention 

ivsiexxiexiQOii 

Circulating 
Library 

A New Class of Books has 
arrived. Same old price 

of ezcfaainge, 5 cents 

ANTRIM FHARilDCY 
C. A. BATES ANTPIM, N.H. 

/ 

[Politiul Advcrtijiog] 

Yon Wanf a 
BUSINESS MAN 

GOVERNOR 
THEN NOMINATB 

WINDSOR H. GOODNOW 
/- OF KEBNB 
^ He will ke«p State Expenses at 
the lowest point consistent with 
srood publio sarvloe. 

HIS ABILITY IS PROVEN 
He W e a r s Only t h e People's Tag 
Wmdsor RCoodaow Com., br A.Oitzeltise 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for 
Geo. E. Buxton 

FLORIST 
The Largest Greenhouses in 

Southeni N. n. 
FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 

Flowers by T9lephone.to 
AUPartsof U.S. 

Phone 8U.W NASHUA, N. H. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regnlarly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, the Last Friday aftemoon in 
each month, at 2 o'clock, to transact 
School District business and to hear 
all parties. 

MATTIE L. H. PROCTOR, 
EMMA S. GOODELL, 
CHARLES S. ABBOTT. 

Antrim School Board. 

To Bond Holders 

The Liberty bonds of the First and 
Seeond Converted Loans, doe 1947 
and .1942 respectively, are now ready 
for delivery, at the 

Hillsboio Goaranty Savings Bank, 
adv. Hillsboro, N. H. 

FROM WASHINGTON 

The Reporter's Correspondent 
Writes Interestingly 

THE COUNTRY'S COAL SUPPLY 
The continuing depletion of coal at 

the mines and tbe inability of tbe 
railroads to fully supply the coal mines 
with cars, has been causing a great 
deal of concern in Washington; and 
the old champions of "govemment 
ownership" ideas have been in evi
dence trying to'show that the railroads 
under private ownership are not oper 
ating to their greatest efficiency. They 
are even crying out again for "gov* 
emment operation" ofthe coal mines. 

There is no uae ignoring the fact 
that tbe Govemment did not supply 
new equipment for the railroads when 
the Railroad Administration was in 
charge; and it also should not be for
gotten tbat for the past five years the 
railroads have been so upset by political 
interference that investments in this 
class of securities slowed down, and 
new development came to a standstill. 

Handicapped on every side, the 
Commission on Car Service of the Am
erican Railroad Association with the 
cooperation of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission, bas been doing a fine 
service for the country in fighting 
against a coal famine. 

In spite of strikes and insufficiency 
of labor and tbe resulting congestion, 
and in spite of the shortage of cars, 
the railroads have transported 40,100,-
000 net tons of bituminous coal in ex
cess of tbe production during the cor
responding period of 1919. Tbe year 
1920-is still approximately 16,500,-
000 tons behind 1917, but with tbe 
special efforts toward improving the 
transportation of coal made possible 
by the recent orders of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission authorizing the 
railroads to give preference to. coal 
shipments, it is hoped tbat the balance 
of the year will sbow an even better 
record. 

Anthracite shipments during the 
year have been 40,099,000 net tons, 
or 9 percent over 1919. The figures 
are taken from the weekly bulletin of 
the United States Geological Survey, 
which attributes the failure to miike 
even greater records largely to the 
effect of the railroad strikes. 

THE NEW WATER POWER ACT 
The Government is ready to do 

business under the new water power 
act, and the Commission to administer 
the act will be composed of the Sec
retaries of War, Interior and Agricul 
ture. The new law is said to be sat
isfactory to the investment public and 
to the " conservationists. " A state 
ment from the . Forestry Service at 
Wasliington comments on the power 
situation as it confronts the country. 
"Unt i l fuel began to advance," 8»y» 
the statement, "steam power was go 
ing down. With the advance in coal, 
which has doubled in price in the last 
five years, the opposite result was 
brought about and every further in
crease in the cost of coal will put up 
the price of steam. Since the bill 
paased the Senate there have been ap 
plications prepared for the development 
of 500,000 horse power." -Under 
good business conditions, the same 
authority estimates that. 500.000 
horiie power from water will be added 
to the present output in the next five 
years. 

In every part of the country there 
are water powers that are unused, 
either because the legislation in force 
prevented, or because of spme condi
tion that made steam power cheaper 
and more feasible. Most of these 
conditions detrimental to water power 
development have been remedied and 
it is high time for the different sec
tions of the country to investigate 
most thoroughly, with the advantages 
of the new legislation io mind, the 
natural water powers in their differ
ent regions, that are capable of being 
harnessed. 

KEEP THE WHEELS TURNING 
A statement by the president of the 

United States Chamber of Commerce 
says that ' ' there is evidence that the 
country is awaking from its recent 
orgy of extravagance, and that thrift 
will take its place as an instrument in 
restoring normal conditions.'' From 
this high altitade In the business 
world we are advised that "produc
tion in this country will never be 
threatened seriously by bolshevism and 
other i sms, ," to which is added tha 
finale that "constructive American
ism will contribute toward our social 
and economic progress." 

The substance of all sensible philo-

A FEW THOUGHTS 

Suggested by What is Taking 
Place Around 

There is a whole lot of truth in this 
saying clipped from an exchange: A 
person is rich by what he does not 
spend, wise by what be does notknow, 
good by what he does not do,' and is 
kept alive by the things he does not 
eat. 

Frank E Bass ha^ filed with tbe 
Town Clerk for the office of Republi
can Representative from Antrim, and 
will be a candidate of that party at 
the Primaries in September. Mr. 
Bass is the first candidate in town to 
file for any office. There is plenty of 
time, however, up to August 16—bnt 
the voters of both parties like to know 
as early as possible who all tbeir can
didates are to be. 

Should the Suffragettes give credit 
where credit is due—and we think 
they will—there will be no question 
with which party they will cast their 
vote at the coming - election. Here is 
what we have reference to : State 
legislatures that have ratified the a-
mendment. Republican 29, Democrat
ic 6. Legislatures rejecting amend
ment. Republican 1, Democratic 7. 
Governors calling special sessions to 
ratify amendment, Republican 16, 
Democratic 9, These are plain state 
ments of facts that speak louder than 
words during a presidential campaign. 

Some over 1 ton hay in bam, ' also 
- -about S acres standing grass. 

Mrs. S. J. Pope, 
North Branch, Antrim. 

By announcement in another col
umn, it will be seen that Calvin R. 
Wood, of Nashua, seeks the Republ
ican nomination for Register of Deeds 
for Hillsborough County. Mr. Wood 
held this office for ten years, and in 
the mixup of nearly two years ago was 
retired for a time, and now feels that 
he should be returned to this position 
where he did such efficient work dur
ing the period of hie occupancy. Those 
who know of his efforts while he held 
the office, speak very highly of his 
ability and the complete change he 
made in the system of indexing, etc., 
so that it is said by all who have oc
casion to use the records to be the best 
system in the state and by those out
side, the best that they find anywhere. 
The Republican voters of the county 
will do well to ĝ ive Mr. Wood a large 
vote at the Primaries on September 7, 

We have been wondering for a little 
time what had happened to the Citi
zenship Class which for a time held 
regular meetings in the Selectmen's 
room. As we understood it, this was 
a meeting of the women of the town 
who were interested in learning some
what concerning our town, state and 
national govemment, so as to be in
formed on matters concerning our 
political life, and later to vote intelli
gently on all matters concerning our 
welfare. This was a fine thing and 
was going good when all of a sudden 
it came to a standstill. Of course we 
had to make inquiries concerning the 
demise of so worthy an organization, 
and were surprised to leam that ob
jection was made by some of the ladies 
that too much polities was being in 
jected into the meetings and for this 
reason they were discontinued. This 
sounds funny! The very thing desired 
was the thing that killed it dead! We 
hope tbe ladies will not lose courage 
and if meetings of a similar nature 
cannot be continued that some means 
will be devised so that all who desire 
may procure the information neeessary 
to make them the citizens they think 
they should be in order to be intelli
gent voters. 

CHARLES E. GREEN 

Fortner Resident Brought Here 
For Burial 

The body of Charles E. Green was 
brought to Antrim on Monday of this 
week for interment in North Branch 
cemetery, in the family lot. 

Deceased was son of James Green, 
of Marlow, and the late Mrs. Green, 
who lived for many years in Antrim 
and were known by all our people. 
Twenty-five years ago Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles E. Green and son, Milo C , 
removed to Lynn, Mass., where they 
have since resided and where Mr. 
Green died on ^ i d a y last, after a lin
gering illness of 15 months, of dia
betis. eight months of which time he 
had been confined to the bed. He was 
employed by the General Electric Co. 
for 28 years. His age was 53 years. 
Besides the aged father, deceased 
leaves a widow, Mrs. Cora A. Green, 
and a son. Dr. Milo C. Green. 

Tuttle Library 

The Tuttle Library will be closed 
Tuesday evenings for the present and 
will be open Thursday afternoons from 
2.S0 until 6.30 o'clock. 

For Sale 

Subscribe to the Antrim Reporter, 
$2.00 a year. 

After Seven Years 

This Testimony Remains Unshaken 

Time is the best test of trath. Here 
is a Franklin story tbat has stood the 
test of time. It is a story with a 
point which will come straight bome 
to many of us. 

J . J, Lord, 60 W. Bow St., Frank
lin, N. H., say8: j"I had kidney trou
ble for years and suffered constantly 
from pains across my loins. I bad 
continual, grinding baiekache and my 
kidneys always bothered me. If I 
stooped to lift anything, sharp, dart
ing pains shot through my kidneys 
and I could hardly straighten up. Af
ter using three boxes of Doan's Kid
ney Pills, tbe backache and lameness 
disappeared. My kidneys were regu
lated, too. 

GONE FOR GOOD 
Seven years later Mr. Lord said: 

" I am glad to again recommend Doan's 
Kidney Pills, for they are a wonder
ful kidney medicine. They have made 
a permanent cure in my case. ' ' 

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Lord had. Foster-Milbura Co., 
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 

Odd Fellows Install 

The semi public joint installation of 
the Odd Fellows lodges of Antrim and 
Hillsboro will take place at town hall 
on Thursday evening of this week, 
July 22. An unusually pleasant time 
is anticipated. 

Dufrain-Brown 

Miss Maude A. Brown, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Brown, of Con
cord Street, and Lawrence Dufrain, 
of Hancock, were married Monday 
evening, July 19, at the home of Rev. 
Frank Pearson, of Hancock, the single 
ring service being used. 

The couple were attended by the 
bride's mother and Chester Dufrain, 
brotber of the groom. 

Following the ceremony, the couple 
left for a short trip, after which they 
will reside in Antrim for the summer.v 

Mrs. Dufrain is employed by the 
Goodell Co., and will resume her duties 
there, after her retura. 

sophical advice and comment nowadays 
rans^parallel with the above, and all 
that appears to be necessary \% for 
everyone to do his part in keeping the 
wheels of industry tuming. 

Political Advertisement Political Advertisement 

Spaulding's Confession 
In a statement made to the editor of the Conway 

Reporter and published in that paper, Huntley Spauld
ing confessed that he does not think he can do any 
better in Washington than Senator Moses has done. 

—This being so— 

Why Change ? 
Moses has made good! 

Primaries: Tuesday, September 7 
Moaes Campaign Committw, Hot«I Orrinj^ton, Manchester, N. H., 

I. E. Shipman, Scc-otarj-. 
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I Five Reasons Why 
J ' ' Your Friends Use 

,La Touraine Coffee 

!—Always Freshly Ground 

2—Flavor and Smoothness Never Varies 

3—Greater Care Used in Selecting 
to Get Perfect Beans 

4—Put up by Machine, never touched 
by hand 

5—Price Consistent with Quality 

HEATH'S STORE 
GoodeU BlocK, ANTRIM 

(Tel. 81-2 
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THB ANTXUX REPORTER 

NEW ENGLAND NEWS 
IN TMLOID FORM 

Items of Intirest From Ap 
Sectioas of Yankeela];! 
Lilquor valued at $25,000 trea stolen 

from the cellar of the residence of 
Dennis M. Reardon at South Hadley 
Center, Mass. 

"There seems to be plenty of beet," 
declares a Boeton representative of 
a well-known packer. He predicts 
prices will drop still further. 

Sir Auckland Geddes, the 'British 
amba8.sador to tbe United States, has 
decided to spend Aiigust at Dark 
Harbor, wbere he hae -leased a cot
tage (or the month. 

Henry Campbell, aged 50; his son, 
Rodney, aged 12, and the latter^ 
playm-ate, Clark Bums, aged 11, were 
drowned in a swimming pool in 
Brown's river, VermonL 

The crew of tbe 5:35 p. m. train 
from Boeton to Brintree owing to 
poor coal was forced to bum spart 
raUroad Ues lying beside the tracks 
in order to make steam to get the 
train to ita destination. 

Boston as a community is short t>y 
from 3000 'to 5000 dwellinge—this is 
the finding of major interest in a 
report to the City Planning Board 
which for six weeks hae been sur
veying the housing shortage. 

One man is dead, three are ill and 
a fifth ie under arrest in connection 
with a "little party" in Lincoln Park, 
Portland, at which refreshments con
sisted of oil of wlntergreen "straight." 
and the same mixed with ginger ale. 

John A. Burke, who Is to be given 
a new trial in September on the cbarge 
of the murder of Nelson W. Bartley 
of Jackman, Me., has suffered a 
breakdown and is under the eare of 
a physician In county jail in Skew-
began. 

James Ray, of Boston president of 
the Ulster League of North America, 
telegraphed to President Wilson, de
manding that Bamonn de Valera, 
"President" of the Irish republic, he 
arrested and deported from the Uni
ted States. 

One hundred and flfty sign-hoards 
. have been recently donated by a lum

ber company to the Ohamber of Com
merce In Augusta, Me., and have been 
placed at all of the cross roads and 
blind turns within a radius of 40 miles 
of that city. 

When Louis C. Berrish of Somer
ville, Mass., appeared in overalls and 
shirt for arraingement in Police Court, 
Judse L. Roger Wentworth informed 

NEW ENGLAND CROP REPORT 

Encouraged by the good prices for 
the 1919 crop and receiving en(>ugh 
fertilizer in time to use (some of It 
put on after planting), Axooetoo-
tarmers increased their potato acre
age 1694 over last year—from 78,000 
to 90,000 acres. Altho there is some 
complaint of poor stands growth i>as 
been good. Rest of Maine increased 
its acreage from 24,000 to 28,000— 
16%, also. New Hampshire increased 
9%; Vermont increased 8%; Masea-
chusetts. no change; Rhode Island de-
«reased 15%, and Connecticut de
creased 16%. growth has been only 
fair in the last S states, but In the 
others much better. United States 
potato acreage Is 4.1% less—3,849,000 
Sitolnst 4,003,000 acres in 1919 and 
3,996,000 the 5 yr. av., but growth is 
better than average and last year, 
forecasting 387,586,000 bu. against 
357,901,000 flnal 1919 and 6-yr. av., 
of 371,708,600. 

Present prospect is that New Eng
land win have 9% more commercial 
apples than last year—1,599.000 bar
rels against 1,469,000. 

Connecticut Valley tobacco acreage 
is about the same as last year when 
Mass., had 10,000 acres and Conn., 
25,000. Growth is but fair and better 
weather Is ueeded. 

Oats thruout New England^ are 
about an average crop, or slightly 
less, wbile United States oats are 
Jost average and not quite as good 
as last year. .__> 

GERMANS SIGN 
COAL^QTOCOL 

Pehrenbach and Simons, After 
Consultation, Promise 6,000,-

000 Tons by November 1. 

FRENCH WIN GREAT VICTORY. 

2,000,000 Tons Monthly to Be Deliv
ered, Despite All Objections—Re

ferred to .Committee That Will 
Meet in Geneva. 

bim"he was not dressed properly and I duction of a iX)urse in riding. The 

Hercules Kongliss, Lynn's "One Man 
Army." will be awarded a hero's 
medal in recognition of his feats ot 
v&lor. 

In anticipation of ratification of 
the woman suffrage amendment to 
the federal constitution, Boston wom
en may be registered as voters be
tween Aug. 2 and Aug. 18 at the city 
elections commissioners' office on 
the flrst floor of the City Hall Annex, 
In accordance with an order Mayor 
Peters gave the commissioners. 

The compulsory retirement act 
which goes into effect next month Is 
creating much dissatisfactlen among 
postal employes In Boston, many of 
whom have been in the serrice more 
than 25 years, several having past 
the half-century mark. The act 
automatically severs from service 
every employe more than 65 years 
old. 

Civil Ians are to be trained In 
markemanship at the Camp Plunkett 
rifle range, Wakefield, Mas^. The 
range will be tumed over by the Ma
rine Corps after It completes Its 
preparation, with that of the Naval 
Brigade, for the national matches at 
Camp Perry, Ofiio. About Aug. 1 the 
range will be ready for civtllan train
ing. 

An innovation In the Harvard Sum
mer School instruction Is the Intro-

reque-sted him to retire and obtain 
the proper clothes. 

Failure of the human agencies to 
perform duty was the cause of the 
wreck of the Boston Express over the 
New York, New Haven & Hartford 
railroad, in the Hartford yards June 
24, according to a report filed with 
the public utilities commission. 

Policeman EH Mills of South At
tleboro shot a dog near the Washing
ton School. The animal had bitten 
flve children aad jumped at the offi
cer from a clump of • bushes. Officer 
Mills was on the watch and shot 
three times, each bullet taking eftect. 

Victor Boucher, 13, of Lancaster, 
Ma,<?f., received 12 bullet wounds, Ms 
brother Polydore four and Mrs. Wil
liam Ahem one, vrbna an old. army 
shell, excavated by boys In combat 
fleld in Lancaster exploded, sending 
a nhower of shots, 16 of which lodged 
in an automobile. 

A tract of 100,000 acres ot timber-
land on the upper St. John waters 
will pass to the Allegash Land Com
pany, a corporation which was or
ganized in Bangor to take over an 
on the holdinBfi of E. B. Draper, who 
Is heavily interested in tlmberlands 
In Maine and in New Brunswick. 

The will ot Mrs. VHeanor H. Por
ter, th« novelist, who died May 21. 
has been filed in the probate court 
at Bast Cambridge, Mass. Her wid
ower, John Lyman Porter, appointed 
as executor, filed a bond of $440,000. 
Sho left an estate valned at $244,000, 
of which $25,000 was in real estate. 

Mrs. Douglas, wife of the second 
aesietant lighthouse keeper at Little 
Gull Island, died of heart faUure after 
she and her hu8t>and and 12-yeer-o!d 
son were rescned from an overturned 
power t>oat in Long Island Sonnd. 
The man and boy were exhatwted and 
Jn a critical condition when broaght 
ashore. 

In an attempt to reduce the cost of 
living. Brig.-Gen. John H. Sherterae, 
chairman of the Mea sachusetts Com-
mtesion on the N'eoeesBTies of Life, 
•ent a letter to the mayors and 
chairmen of the boards of 'selectmen 
«f all cities and towns in the State, 
requeuing tbem to aeslst In expoelng 
l^roflteers. 

ThP twp-year-old danghter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stephen Lynch, MlUlnocket, 
Me., was almost instantly killed while 
In bed wtth her motber, by BraeSt 
Clowes aged eight, tbtx ot Mr. and 
Mn. Cecil Clowea. The boy took a 
loeded rifle from a downritain room 
aad went to the bed-room It is be-
Heved with the Intention of friiglrteh-

, iBg the little girl. The shot inflict
ed a fatal woond in the head, death 
ensQtns speedily. i 

GARO PASBERNAQJIAN 

Minister to the U. 6. From 
New. Armenian Republic 

new activity is in charge ot Capt. R. 
W. Daniels, U. S. A. and registration 
has closed with 32 members. There 
is no charge for the instruction and 
it is designed primarily for novices, 
90 per cent of those enrolled being 
beginners. 

"Blddo'" Blalr wanted on a charge 
of kidnaping 14-year-old Florence 
Bowen at Oakland. Me., on June 7, 
was arrested alter he hai held oft a 
deputy sheriff with an iron bar as a 
weapon. His brotber, known as 
"Gypsy Mike.'' escaped to the woods. 
Blair was taken to the Jail at Bangor. 
He claimed to have been married to 
the girl on Jnne 21. 

Permission (or extension of the 
harbor lines of Portland. Me., to a 
sulflclent extent to alfow constmc
tion of the new state pier has been 
granted by the war department. The 
extension of the harbor lines will not 
only allow a •state pier 1000 feet in 
length, but will give the Grand 
Trunk an opportunity to add from 
500 to 1000 feet to its piers. 

James Johnson, a wealthy farmer, 
ot Southboro, Mass., reports ttait 
while operating a mowing njachlne he 
was startled by a pheasant flying np 
almost In his face. He Immediately 
stopped the machine and there in 
front of It wra-? a nest of flve pheas
ant eggs and the two legs of the fly
ing pheasant. He took the eggs and 
placed thean under a sitting hen. 

W«ak for want of food, a 72-y>ear-
oH woman who says she is M«. 
Mary F. Davenport. 9l«ter-ta-law to 
Fannie Davenport, who was tbe lead
ing actreps in America 30 years aeo, 
colliapsed oo the threshold of the 90\-
dtera' relief department en the fifth 
floor' of CKy Hall, Boston, while a.bont 
to oollect her monthly nllovraatsa 
given to the wives of Civil War vet
erans. 

"We are surprised et the lact of 
political sagidty ahown by Gov. 
Clement in refoslng to call a apeoial 
meeting of the Vermont Legiriatnra 
to ratify tbe suArage amendment," 
declared Mrs. Ida Porter Boyer, spe
cial lecturer of the Boston League of 
Women Voters, in d4acns«lng tbe of
ficial retnsal of the Governor to give 
Vermont the opportunity to be tbe 
lest stsite to ratify woman suffrage. 

Senator Waren O. Harding. Repab
lican nominee for President, whose 
ancestors were among the early resi
dents of Bast Hampton. Ct., has writ
ten th's Bnsiness Men's Association, 
that If opportunity offen dnriiig tbe 
campaign he will visit this towa. 

Stnng 1)7 a bee that got on his a m 
beneatii bis coat sleeve, Andrew Ija-
tonntaln 1o9t control ot his antomo-
bUe near Ea«t Calais. Vt., and, with 
Mrs. Latoontain, plunged over aa 
embankment, the oar overtmmtng at 
the bottom 

Spa, Belgium.—The Spa conference 
ended by the German plenipotentiaries 
signing the allied coal demands for 
2,000,000 tons monthly, but not until 
the menace in the protocol, that the 
allies would occupy additional German 
territory in thp event she defaulted in 
carrying out the terms, had been made 
a supplemental clause to the agree
ment and not an Integral part of i t 

The Question of reparations was re
ferred to a commission which, will 
meet In Geneva In a few weeks. This 
commission will be composed of two 
representatives frora eaeh of the allied 
powers and two from Germany. As 
flnally agrieed upon, th"6 reparations 
payments will be divided as follows: 
France, 52 per cent j Great Britain. 22 
per cent; Italy, 10 per cent; Belgium, 8 
per cent, and Japan and Portugal, each 
three-fourths of 1 per cent. The re
maining 6% per cent will be divided 
among Serbia, Rumania and Poland. 

Besides the 8 per cent B.elglum is 
to receive, she will retain the priority 
right to 2,500,000,000 marks, from 
which win be paid sums loaned to Bel-
glum by the allies. 

The flnal session of the conference 
lasted until after 9 o'clock at night 
For a time It looked as if It would be 
broken oft by the refusal of the Ger
man envoys to sign the coal protocol 
unless their reservations regarding oc
cupation of the Ruhr Basin by the 
Allies were accepted by the Powers. 
The German representatives withdrew 
and sent for all their ministers and 
leading business men, with whom they 
went Into confereuce. Finally they 
sent word to the Allied Premiers that 
they would sign the coal agreement, 
but found It dlfflcult to do so without 
a clear reservation. 

Premier Mlllerand said that the 
Allies were following a twofold policy. 
IP was one of conciliation and readl-
ne.ss to assist Germany to achieve 
economic recover.v, he said, and also, 
on the other hand, they proposed tak
ing every fruarantee that the treaty 
would be enforced. 

Dr. Walter Simons, German Foreign 
Minister, complained that Germany, 
despite her evidences of good will, 
had been confronted with the threat 
of occupation at each step. 

But the most significant -utterance 
made in the conference during the ses
sion was that of Premier Lloyd George, 
who declared that there was no danger 
of the occupation of the Ruhr region 
by the Allies unless there were forces 
at work In Germany which wanted 
such occupation and which tried to 
hinder the fulflllment of the eoal agree
ment. If the Ruhr Is occupied by the 
Allies, he declared, the fault would 
rest entirely with the Germans them
selves. 

Dr. Simons' only comment was that 
he did not know what parties were 
referred to by Mr. Lloyd George, This 
unexpected charge by the British 
Premier was the parting shock of the 
conference. 

Instead of accepting the flnancial 
concessions of the Allies with satisfac
tion, the German experts greeted the 
allied proposal with marked distrust 
and made a last effort to defeat the 
entire program. They argued that 
since Germnny must Immediately In
crease her monthly eoal deliveries by 
900,000 tons this must be subtracted 
from the supply belonging to the Ger
man pnbiic utility corporations, rail
roads _and Industries. They declared 
that this would mean throwing 2,000,-
000 men out of work; would cut down 
the railroad service, with only one ex
press train dally between Berlin and 
Cologne; would further reduce the gas 
and the electric supply and make liv
ing In Germany as wretched ns it was 
during the worst period of last year. 

THIRD PARTY 
SRITJROADENS 

Bolters Declare Purpose of Con
vention "Not Fully Accomplish

ed" and Adjourn in Row. 

CANDIDATES ARE NOMINATED. 

48.«rs te Continue State Organization 
In Statea—Both Sides Called "IntoU 
•rant"—Committee Ends Wrangle 

Over Separate Ticket 

Garo Pasbemadjian, minister to the 
United States from the new Republic 
of Armenia, has taken his place among 
the accredited diplomats In Washing
ton. He was in the capital three 
months before ke was recognized, or, 
rather, before recognition was granted 
Armenia by the United States. 

LEAGUE AT GENEVA 
Overrides Allied Leaders' Pref

erence for Brussels as 

Assembly's Seat. 

ELLIS ISLAND CONGESTED. 

Twe Thousand Aliens Sleep In Room 
Aceemmodstlna Only 1,500. 

New Tork.—Overcrowded condttlonn 
at the Ellis Island Immigration sta
tion reached a situation In which 2,000 
aliens had, to sleep in detention rooms 
With accommodations for only 1,600. 
Commissioner df Immigration Wallls. 
Informed Assistant Secretary of Labor 
Post that "a crisis had been reached 
In the Inadeqnate way of handling Im
migrants entering the t>ort of New 
York." 

Washington.—President Wilson ha« 
Issned a call for a meeting of the as
sembly of the League of Nations at 
Geneva, Switzerland, on November 15. 

While It was known that the presi
dent had agreed to comply with the re
quest of the council of the league that 
he call the flrst meeting of the league 
assembly and that the date would be 
November 15, it was not definitely 
learned until Tuesday that Geneva Is 
tlie place for the meeting of the 
league's flrst assembly. 

The call Issuel by the President has 
been sent to all nations \t'hich are 
members of the league, each of whlcn 
win be entitled to representation In 
the assembly. It went out Monday 
night. Under Article V of the Leagne 
Covenant, "the flrst meeting of the 
assembly and the first meeting of the 
ccmncll shall be summoned by the 
President of the United States uf 
America." 

The President's decision In favor of 
Geneva as the Initial meeting place 
not only means that tbe flrst,sessions 
win take place on neutral soil, but that 
the President has again indicated his 
disapproval of Brussels as the place 
for the permanent seat of the league. 
It will be recalled that the allied pow
ers were at first In favor of the selec
tion of the Belgian capital. President 
Wilson took a flrm stand against this 
at the peace conference, when he in
sisted that the seat should be on neu
tral soil, and Article 7 of the treaty, 
as finally signed, provided that tlie 
"seat of the league is established at 
Geneva." 

Despite the fact that Geneva Is so 
named In tlie treaty, there has been 
a movement among allied officials In 
favor of Brussels. The reeent request 
of the league council that the Presi
dent summon the flrst meeting of the 
league assembly was delivered in a 
manner to Indicate that Lloyd George, 
Mlllerand and the other principal al
lied leaders favored Brussels. The 
President, however, for a second time. 
Indicated his preference for Geneva. 

Under the treaty the league Itself 
may subsequently change the place of 
meeting. 
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WORLD NEWS IN 
CONDENSED FORM 

HELEN TAFT 18 BRIDE. 

Weds Manning, Yale History Instruc
tor, at Montreal. 

Montreal.—Miss Helen Taft. daugh
ter of former President William How-
jLTd Taft, was married at Murray Bay, 
to Frederick Johnson Manning, In
structor In history at Tale University. 
Miss Taft Is acting president of Bryn 
Mawr College. Manning was gradu
ated from Tale In 1916 and served as 
a flrst lieutenant in the Field Artillery, 
n. S. A. The ceremony took place at 
the Union Church, 

VERA CRUZ.—General Pable Qon. 
zalei, revolutionary leader In the state 
of Coahulla, who has been captured by 
federal troops, was taken to Mexico 
City tor court martial. 

COLUMBUS, O.—Qeverner Cox was 
visited by 64 delegates of the National 
Women's party, who called on him to 
obtatn his aid In behalf of suffrage. 
The women were led by Miss Alice 
Paul of New Jersey. 

WILKE8BARRE, PA.—fieven thou-
sand workers of the Pennsylvania Coal 
Company and Hillside Coal and Iron 
Company went on strike against the 
contractor system. 

KANSAS CITY, KAN, —Covering 
him with heavy revolvers, two auto
mobile bandits robbed Frank Vasser, 
twenty-one, messenger for the Armour-
dale State Bank of a satchel contain
ing approximately (10,000 and staged 
a successful dash for freedom. 

TOMS RIVER, N. J.—Or, Thomas 
Jefferson Buchanan, a pioneer In the 
stndr of the effects of the X-ray on 
malignant grovrtha, Is dead as the re 
snlt of X-ray bums received in ex
periments fifteen years ago. 

DUBLIN/—Fifty armed men raided 
the m%ln post office in Dublin, seising 
all government mall. 

Chicago.—Tho new political move
ment promoted by the Committee of 
Forty-eight came to a tragic end. The 
last official act of the convention whlcn 
intended to place in the field a strong 
radical presidential ticket was the 
adoption of a resolution wblch con
fessed- that Jhe gathering ended Its la
bors "not having fully accomplished 
the purpose for which it was called." 

The Forty-eight stayed in session 
after the Farmer-Labor party had 
completed Its work by nominating this 
ticket: 

For President—Partey P. Christen
sen of Salt Lake. 

For Vice-President—Max S. Hayes 
of Cleveland. 

Mr. Christensen Is a Salt Lake City 
lawyer, and was once secretary of the 
Utah Republican State Committee. His 
mnning mate. Max S. Hayes, is a 
Cleveland labor leader. 

With some of the earnest men and 
women who had chased the new IKV 
Utlcai rainbow demanding the Indorse
ment of the, Chrlstensen-Hayes ticket 
others denouncing the leaders of the 
Torty-elght; some accusing Senator La 
PoUette of duplicity, others defending 
him, and not a few actually weeping, 
the enterprise was brought to an ab
rupt and dramatic end.' 

The scenes that characterized the 
embalming—It was not actually In
terred—of the Forty-eight movement 
were not dissimilar io those that at
tended the breaking up of the Pro
gressive party movement In 1916 fol
lowing Its desertion by the late Theo
dore Roosevelt Realizing that they 
had been duped by the combination 
of Intriguing politicians In the radical 
Labor party and their farmer allies, 
the rank and file of the dwindling 
army of Forty-eight felt and expressed 
only bitterness over the woeful blast
ing of their hopes. 

These men and women, utterly lack
ing experience in political manipula
tion, made an attempt to reorganize 
the Forty-eight convention after J. A. 
H. Hopkins, the cbairman of that body, 
had declared It adjourned amid the 
most turbulent conditions. The new 
venture failed to enlist enough support 
to make It worth while, although they 
did cheer a message from Christensen, 
the Farmer-Labor candidate for presi
dent, urging their support of him. The 
lights In the Cameo room, where the 
swan song of the Forty-eight move-
m'ent was sung In a minor and almost 
tearful key, were put out while the val
iant band of survivors was acclaiming 
Its adherence to the ticket forced upon 
them by the experts In the radical 
labor and farmers organization, in 
whose hands they had proved to be 
mere babies. 

Another group of Forty-eighters that 
refused to accept the Inevitable con
clusion of their leaders that failure 
had marked the efforts of the Forty-
elghters to create a genuine party of 
protest against the two great parties, 
attempted to rally sufficient support to 
pin a presidential nomination on La 
La Follette. It was quite uncertain to 
determine just how far this project ad
vanced or ,to predict what will come 
of It 

La Follette had announced his dis
inclination to accept an independent 
nomination, though his supporters con
tinued throughout the proceedings to 
Intimate in vague terms that he might 
finally be Induced to do so. 

The committee on procedure ap
pointed by the Committee of Forty-
eight, reported recommending that 
the body continue to function as a na
tional political party, with a complete 
set of national and state officers. 

All signs lead to the belief the na
tion win see five tickets in the fleld 
this year, with five sets'of eandidates 
In the race for tbe White House goal. 
Including the Socialist party with Eu
gene V. Debs, federal convict as the 
nominee. 

SAWYER & DOWNES 
ANTRIM, N. H . 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE OR EXCKANGE 

AND MORTGAGES 
Fans, Village. Lake Property 

For Sale 
Ne Charge Unlese Sale Is Made 
TeL ,84-$ 2-11 Auto Service 

JoMEFnieyEstate 
XT&dertaker 

Brst Class, Experienced Di-« 
^ rector and tmbalmer, 
g s c For ETerj Caaa. 
^ ladjT AMlsteat. 
Waa Uae Vnatml ScqwUea. 
Wltiwma WmnUaad far AU Oeestlaas. 
Calls ear ez aWbt proanUv iMeaAaA t» 
Hew»a^aaeTiiapaeaa.it.*. atBMt-
•••ll.CgraM' Bl(h aad iFlMMSt n s j 

Antrim, N. H. 
. — » 

W. B. Cram, 

AUCTIONEER 
I with te taaofuiee to the pmbH* 

tkat I will M U goeds at »oot!oB fof 
aay y r t t w who wiih, at reaaoaabU 
rataa. AgpJy to 

W. S. ORAM, 
Aatrim, N.H. 

FABMS ^ 
. IMteA with Me are qaieUy 

"̂  SOLD. 
Ve eharge «nle« sala to nade. 

LESTER H. LATHAM. 
r. a Bex 403, 

HzLuaoae BnuMX, V. H. 
telaphone eoaaeetion 

Watches & Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAJTRED. 
Wark may be left at BBBdwin's Store" 

Carl L. Gove, 
Clinton Village, Antrim, N. H. 
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PEARL INSTEAD OF A BOIL. 

Gem Swallowed Score of Years Age 
Comea Out ef Man's Naeic 

Clifton Heights. Pa.—Twenty yeara 
ago, James Longen, better known to 
the baseball world ag "Chippy,* ate 
some oysters. One of the bivalves had 
a pearl which Longen swallowed. Re 
never gave the Incident a thought until 
a few days ago when he had severe 
pains In' a small Inmp in his nectc. 
Longen thought the lump a boll ao he 
squeezed It, and the pearl broke 
throngh the skin. 

Civil Engineer, 
Laud Sarreying, Lerels, eto. 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
TnaPHOira oomreenoH 

C. B . DUTTOIT, 
lECTIONEER. 

Hancock, N. H. 
Property adrertited and 
•old OB reaaooable terms. 

B. D. PEASLEE, M. D. 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

OfBe* Orat KaUeaal Baak 
Diseaies of By* aad Bar. Latset l»-

stniaMBti far tba detaetloa af arTOts al 
vidoB aad aoiTaot ftttiafr of Olasaaa. 

Benra 1 to S, aad 7 U 8 p.ni. 
Saodays aad kaU^yt by appolateaat 

aaly. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen win meet at their 
Rooms, In Town Hall block, oa Mon
day evening of each week, to trans
act town bnalsesa. 

The Tax Collector wDl meet with 
tfaa Selectmen. 

SAJTUS M. CTTTTER, 
CHARLES F. DOVTNBS, 
EDMUND M. LA>7B. 

Selectmen of /ntrim, 

HAWAII A QR0W8 83.4 PER CENT. 

Newark, N. J., Population Is Now 
Figured at 414,12<. 

Washington.—It waa announced by 
the Census Bureau tbat the popnlation 
of Hawaii Is 266,912, an Increaae of 
64,003. or 3S.4 per cent The flgnraa 
on dtles are Honolnlo, 88,327, Increase 
81,144, or B8.7 per cent Hllo, 10,481, 
Increase 3,688, or 64.8 per cent. An 
error has changed the population of 
Newark, N. Ji, to 414,216, instead of 
416,609 as previously announced, or a 
decrease of 1^88. 
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The Sum aad 
^ibstance 

of bdi« a aabecrlter to ate 
paper ia tiiat ycQ end yoor 
fitoiflx became attached to 
it. Tbe paper ue<.<'Mitaa a 
member et tha ieaceOy and 
its ceminK laaeh weelt win 
be as wdoome as tfaa ar
rival of aajrooe tbafa dear. 

It wB ka^ yea ' 
nkaddta^eiemem 
tta kaitshia el ^ 
i^iilartj aiiaiilsifl wtt aoabla 
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BRACE U P ! , 
-ITha nun- or woman witb weak kw-

VSja ia ball .crippled. A laaM, sUff 
baek. with its eoualant, dull acbe and 
sharp, shooting twinge*, makei the 
ainplwt task a harden. Headaches, 
dicay spells, arinary disordera sad an. 
"all wom out" feeling are daily sonrces 
of diatresa. Dnn't aetueet kidney 
vaakncss and risk gravel, dropsy or 
Bt i^f * disease. Get a box of DOtra'a 
KiSaey POU todar. They have helped 
piaopi* the world over. 

A N«w Hampshira Case 
Mra. Wm. Devoid, 

9 B a a t m a a St., 
Claremont M. H., 
aaya: ' "I was con> 
fined to mr bed by 
an attack ot kidney 
trouble My back, 
aeroaa mr ktdnays, 
«raa vary lame and I 
could h a r d l y tum 
over In bed. My feet 
aad a n k l e a ware 
awollen and my Kid-
nays tailed to act 
properly. Twe doe. 
tora were- anabla to 
halp me. At lut I 
started ualna Doaa's 
Kidney PUU. I notieed rallaf with 
tha flrst bos and a fsw more boxea 
pat ma on my feet and mada me as 
wall aa ever." _ 

Cat Daan'k at Aar Sista, aOe • B«l 

D O A N ' S ",',»JLV 
F05IER.MILBURN CO.. BWyALO.W.Y. 

PROBLEMS FACING 
STRICKEN WORLD 

Shan Chaos or Reconstruction in 
. Europe Follow ttie Great 

World War? 

SOVIETS' MISUSE OF POWER 

I other 
Glenn's 
Sulphur 

Soap 
^No( 

toilet soap 
is as effi
c i e n t in 
c l e a r i n g 
t h e com
plexion of blemishes. Thesulphur 

Purifies 
(AU Onitritt.)! 

Contains 30% Pure Sulphur. 
mrs Hsk •«»*»•€ Dys, llMk or •mm.BSs 

Condltiona In Ruaela Under That Fomi 
ef Qevemment Not of ui Sort to 

Cemmand Thamaalvaa ta 
Thinking. Man. 

Article XXVII. 

MAN'S 
BEST AGE 
A tnan is as old aa his organs; he 
can be as vigorous and healthy at 
70 as at 35 if tie aids his organs in 
performiDK their functions. Keep 
yoar vital organs healthy with 

COLDMEDAL 

Tba worid's standard remedy for kidnty, 
Uvar, bladder aod nric add troablsa 
•iaca 1696; corractadisordsia; stimnUtes 
vital organa. All druggists, thraa aissa. 
t s s k far th* mataa Gald Maitl am < 

aad< 

Edna's Conscience Clear, 
"Don't you think >'ou ought stay at 

home like a jiouil cirl somecimes gnd 
let motlier go to thp theater? Don't 
you think mother likes to have fun. 
Just the sumu as you?" Thus a strate
gic auut adUressoil her tearful niece 
of six. whu hiiU protested when she 
saw her mother layini: out nn evening 
dress. The arj.'ument apiiealed to Ed
na's reason. She ceasecl to weep nnd 
considered the Ju-stlce of the proposal. 
Then, having thouglit It out, she lifted 
up her voice asaln in wails. 

"No, sir, auntie, I, now, hnve done 
It. I've done the best I could. Thi.s. 
now, morning I tried to make mother 
have some fun. I want her to! So I 
asTced her nnd nsked her to go wad
ing with me. And she wouldn't."— 
Kew york Evening Post. 

ASPIRIN 
Name "Bayer" on Genuine 

"Bayer Tabletsi of Aspirin" Is genn-
Ine Aspirin proved safe by millions 
and prescribed by physlelsns for over 
twenty years. Accept only an unbroken 
"Bayer package" which contains proper 
directions to relieve Headnrhe, Tooth-
arhe, Earache. Neuralgia. Rheumatism. 
Colds and Pain. Handy tin boxes of 12 
tablets cost few cents. Druggists also 
sell larger "Bayer packages." Aspirin 
is trade mark Bayer Manufacture Mon
oaceticaddester of Sallcyllcacld.—Adv. 

Faith. 
Amos J. Cummings and Emest Jar-

rold were otvce In a pilot boat during a 
great storm. The fonner lay on a 
bnnk. Intently reading. The boat gave 
a fearful lurch and careened until It 
seemed thot she must turn complete
ly oven. 

• ^ I s is awful. Amos!" said Jar-
rold, "I'm going to pnt on a life pre-
.server, for the boat cnn't stand tt 

>. fnnny minutee-longer!" 
"Oh. keep quiet and let me read, 

Mickey I" said Cnmmlngs, never lift
ing his eyes. "Tlie men on this boat 
draw a regnlar salary to keep her 
nflonf —Satnnlny Evening Post. 

A mnn nlway.s rays nppenranrcs are 
decellfnl when they ore ngninst hlra. 

vm 
^. •Morning*^ 
eepVbxir Eyfes 
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ey FRANK COMERFORD. 
Soviet govemment has been a costly 

experiment Russia is almost sac-
cnmbing to the treatment; notwith
standing tbe "Bed" army is meeting 
with snccess on the field, back of tbe 
army conditions In ^nssla are grow
ing . from bad to worse. The soviet 
leaders are drunk with power and tbey 
have conducted themselvea as drunken 
men generally do. Reckless waste, In
tolerant ofUciousness, greed for spoils, 
are the record they have mader The 
political machine Is the same plunder
ing graft organization under com
munism in Russia that it is under 
democracy In other countries. The 
soviet govemment Is a political ma
chine, and communism has not 
changed Its character or Its methods. 
It has simply given It larger oppor
tunities for spoils. Greater security 
in Its corruption. 

The "SocIaldemocratIn" prints some 
Interesting extracts from the bolshevik 
budget for 1919. 

According to this newspaper, the 
revenue for the first half of 1919 
amounted to 20.350,000,000 rubles, and 
the expenditures to 50,703.000,000 ru
bles, so that the deficit for the first six 
months of 1919 of soviet Russia 
amounted to the enormous sum of over 
80.000,000,000 rubles. The acquisition 
of foodstuffs and - necessaries of life 
has cost a deficit of flve billion hibles, 
and the railways fonr and a half bil
lion rubles; thus a half year of bol
shevik rule cost more than the total 
outlay on the whole war. 

Money Expended Recklessly. 
The report of the bolshevik, Nemen-

sky, on the audit of tbe central soviet 
commission In charge of all textile fac
tories, appeared In the "Sovietska,va 
Ekonomlchesbaya Zhlzn" of February 
25, 1919: "The finance credit division 
of the central soviet commission re
ceived up to February 1, 1919, 3,400,-
000,000 rubles. There was no control 
of the expenditure of moneys. Money 
was advanced to factories Immediately 
upon demand and there were cases 
when money was forwarded to fac
tories which did not exist From Jnly 
1 to December 31, 1918. the central 
soviet commission advanced on ac
count of products, to be received, 
1,348,619.000 rubles. The value of the 
goods securing these advances re
ceived up to January 1, 1919, was only 
143,716,000 rubles. The negligent way 
of doing business mny he particularly 
observed from the way the central so
viet commission purchased supplies of 
raw wool. Up to January 1, 1919, only 
129.803 poods of wool was acquired, 
whereas the annual requirement Is fig
ured at 3,500,000 poods. 

"The tremendous staff of oflJcials 
Cabout 6.000 persons? employed by the 
commission are In the majority of 
cases doing nothing useful. It appears 
that there were on the payroll of this 
Institution 125 persons who actually 
were not In the service at sll, but who 
were receiving salaries. There were 
cases where the same persons received 
salaries twice for the same period. 
The efficiency of the officials is negligi
ble to a striking degree." 

Such soviet Institutions, Nemensky 
says at the end of his report are a 
beautiful example of deadening bu
reaucracy and must be liquidated. 

It would seem that the Idealists In 
charge of the communist program In 
Rus.<!ln are expert.i in "graft-ring" 
methods. Payroll padding is among 
their aeeomplishments. An innocent 
bystander might suspect some of these 
soviet officials of having a leaning 
toward private property, particularly 
when it is In easy reach. 

Their Own Condemnation. 
Probably It Is fair to the bolshevllft 

to state their case in their own words. 
The bulletin of the central executive 
committee of the soviet*, No. 16, 1919. 
announces: "We have created ex
traordinary commissaries and extraor
dinary commissions without nnmber. 
All of these are, to a lesser or greater 
degree, only mischlef-makera. 

"The tolling population see in the 
squandering of money right and left 
by the commissaries and In their In
decent loudness and profanity dnrlng 
their trips through the district the 
complete absence of party dlsdpHne." 

People's Commissar Lnnacharsky, 
according to the "Sevemayna Com
muna" of March 28, 1919, declared: 
•TThe upper stratum of the soviet mle 
Is becoming aetached from the masses, 
and the blunders of the communist 
workers are becoming more and more 
frequent These latter, according to 
statements by workmen, treat the 
msssea In a high-handed manner and 
are very generous wltb threats and 
repressions." 

The soviet machine has bad Its "mn 
In" with the workers. The factory 
committees have been bulldozed. The 
Soviets have been brutal In their treat
ment of the prolejarlat 

•T*e straggle between the soTleti 

ond tbe committee of factory werken 
Is an orttinary occnrrence." according 
to the bolshevik newspaper "Ekon-
omtcheskaya Zhizn" of April. 1919. 

Workera Daniad RIgtit te strike. 
Tbe Soviets bave tbe whlti~hand tn 

their controversy with the workers; 
rhey are the goreinmentand the "Bed" 
army backs their decreea. Tbere is a 
final conrt of settlement for all dis
agreements between tbe Soviets and 
the workers. It Is the '^aU"—and the 
firing iQttad. The rigbt of strike is 
denied tbe workers. Uany ot tbose 
wbo have dared to strike have paid 
for It with their Uves. Tlie workers 
are withont reeotirsewheaeonunaoded 
by the soviet Whether or not tbey 
were the slaves of the machines be
fore communism came. It Is certain 
that they are now the slaves o€ tbe 
soviet*. Bven as slaves of the ma
chines and tbe capitalists who owned 
tbe machines, tbey had tbe rlgbt to 
strike for tbeir rights. Tbe Soviets de
prived tbem of this rlgbt. 

Tbe bolshevik Sosnovsky, rq^ortlas 
on tbe condition in tbe Tver province, 
to the "Izvestla'* of the provlndal so
viet March 9.1919, wrote: '•Tbe local 
commnntst soviet workers bebavcd 
themselves, wltb rare exceptions. In a 
disgusting manner. Misuse of power 
Is going on constantly." 

The conduct of the soviet commis
saries ts a general scandal to Russia. 
Their conduct ts described, ta No. 12, 
January 18,1919, of the "Izevestia" of 
the provincial Soviets: "The commis
saries were going through the Tzar-
Itzto county In smnptuons carriages, 
driven by three and often by six 
horses. A great array of adjutants 
and a large suite accompanied these 
comihlssarles, and an Imposing nuna-
ber of tmnks followed along. They 
made exorbitant demands upon tbe 
tolling population, coupled with as
saults and brotallty; their way of 
squandering money right and left Is 
partlcnlarly characteristic. In some 
houses the commissaries gambled away 
and spent on Intoxicants large suras. 
The hard-working population looked 
upen these orgies as complete demoral
ization and failure of duty to the 
world revolution." 

These pen pictures of life In Russia 
under the soviet regime are not fur
nished by the enemies of bolshevism; 
they are the complaints of bolshevik 
leaders. Do We need a greater warn
ing of the menace of bolshevism? 
(Copyrtcht, 1920, Western Newspaper Unlsa) 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
- STATE NEWS 
Roeecrans W. PeUsbary bas an

notmced bis candidacy for Concreas 
from the Manchester district. 

The Portsmontb hospital bas re
ceived a cash gift ot 96000 from Miss 
Joeephtoe wilUams of Hartford. Conn. 

An aotomobOa owned by Oari 
Lead! bf Keena mts recovered la 
\Atocbendon. Mass.. by Chief of Po
Uce Bobect CeOahan, wbo ai rusted 
two men. 

Rev. Walter J. Matrern of Provi
dence, B. L, bas sntved st tbe Nev 
Hampsbire Orphaas' home snd baa 
formallr taken tbe reins to bead.as 
tbe anperintendent of tbe tostttotion. 

Jeba U Parker, 70. wbo died at Ua 
bome Pia« Point. Mo^ by taUas Paris 
Green br mistake for sasar, was a for
mer Nasbnan. He was teotber of Cbaa. 
H. Baker, arlxo formerly ran a flsb 
market wbere tbe WbitiBs block aov 
standa. and bimselt lived tliere fOr 
y 

at Dim-Fire Destroys Goat Raocli 
barton. 

yire, ot nnknown orisin. caased a 
damace, oitlmated at several Uma-
sands of doUars. to Oe fSna Maid
i n g at tlie N. Nassikas goat nsad . 
Donbartoa. One of tbe employes ot 
tbe tarm fe mimtng sad it is reported 
tbat be bMt bis IOe to tbe 

Mrs. EmeUa M. Hale, widow of Ez-
Gcvemor Samuel W. Hale, died at 
tbe bmne of ber eon, WiHiam & Hale 
to Marlboro. Her age waa 87 years. 
She bad been ill for the past two 
years. 

A dtmrp cart fun of garbage, and 
pair of black bo^jpses went over the 
high embankment toto tbe rtrer near 
the east end of tbe BepnbUean bridge 
Iranklin. Tbe *TiiTn«u were saved 
from drowntog becanse tbe water is 
partlcnlarly low Jnst now. 

. The Keene ArUstlc Narrow Web 
cfjmpany has outgrown Keene and iu 
order to keep up witb its iever tocreas-
ing business it requires a factory 
building with from 5000 to 10,000 
square feet of floor space in any town 
in New Hampshire where sufficient 
experienced weavers may l>e hired. 

Reorganize Polish Police Force. 
The British police mission which 

went to Warsaw nnder the direction 
of Gen. Sir Nevil Macready, commis
sioner of the metropolitan police, has 
submitted some reform proposals 
which the Poll."!h govemment has 
adopted and which will have the ef
fect of remodeling the Poll-sh police 
force after the style of the metropoli
tan police. The Polish ministry of jus
tice will co-operate with the British 
mission in carrying out the scheme, 
and It Is anticipated that the latter 
will remain in Poland until reorganiza
tion has been completed. 

Tbe Portsmontb Chamber et Com-
bas takes steps to reaasiixe 

motorists and traTders, iriio oome to 
tbe gates of tbat city, tbst tbey aeed 
not fear tbe paaishmeat of tbe law 
to regard to teciintral Tloiationa of 
tbe aoto tows locally and tbat tbe only 
efr«Mt wbicb tbe toeal astborftlea are 
making is to stop esKessive ^eedtag 

NOW m 
FROM PAIN 

IHk E. ¥cfdBUt 

on tbe beavily traveled tbom^tare. 

Returns $20,000 Bag He Pidced Upu 
Edwto B. Ssonders of Nssbaa, 

wholesale meat dealer. wbOe drfriag 
bis aato back from Boston, picked ap 
a bae to tbe road wbieb. eatitabuA 
120,000. Of tbis junooat $3500 was 
in cash and tbe remainder to stocks 
and bonds. Wben be opened ttae bag 
after reaching bome be leamed tbe 
address of tbe owner, a clergyman-
living Jnst ontslde Boston, whose 
name be declined to give. 

Tbe clergyman dropped tbe bag on 
bis way to bis Snmmer bome to 
Northern New Hampsbire. His son 
was given tlie bag. 

deal wiui pet iodt* 
tl ga iMLThaJ 

C k aSdSm fcead-

lesoldaoCdo 
S M I M M ^ I t o o k 
C&^CFUkham's 
v i e s e t a b l e C o n -

N M T I am 

Former Mayor Charles J. French of 
Concord was the first candidate this 
year to take advantage of tbe chance 
to save a filing fee of J50 by securing 
signatures for a nomination on pe
tit ion^ He took his petitions to the 
secreUry of state properly signed and 
entered his candidacy for the Demo
cratic pomlnatlon for Congress. 

Spain Urged to Cut Exports. 
An editorial protest ngainst the ex

portation of shoes, leather, foodstuffs, 
cotton and Unen Is published by Im-
parclal. Madrid. The newspaper gives 
statistics to show that while the ex
portation of shoes and leather from 
January to July. 1918, amounted to 
13,000.000 pesetas, during the same 
period In 1919 exportation of these ar
ticles reached a value of 72,000.000 
pesetas. The exportation of other mw 
materials also increased greatly. The 
Imparclal says this has been the cause 
of the large Increases in the cost of 
living. 

Foltowing the death of her hns
band, the late Prof. WllHam H. Scho
field of Peterborough, and the ob-
\io»is responsibilities his death has 
entailed, Mrs. Mary L. C. Schofield 
'sent In her resignation as cbairman 
of the New Hampshire Republican 
Women's committee to Dwight HaH, 
state chairman of the Repnblicaa 
party. 

At a special meettog of' the stock
holders of the Abbot-Downing Tmck 
and Body company. Oonoord, Treao-
urer Josiah E. Fernald reported tiiat, 
from the earnings of the company, a 
stock dividend of 8 per cent, would 
be declared and that an additional 
share of common •stock would be Is
sued to aH purchswes of stock prior 
to Jan. 1, 1919. . 

Examines Several Cases 
Dr. Ira H. Pronty of Keene wbo is 

in charge of the work in Cbeslilre 
coimty for the New Hampshire Ttiber
culosis association, examined 133 at 
tbe clinics dtirtog tbe latter part of 
May and in Jime. Ont of that nnm
ber theer w 5 e 54 posIUtre' cases. 27 
were negative and 50 were suspicions. 
He is assisted to ttae work to Keene 
by Miss Carrie Canfield, wtao visits 
the homes of patienU. Sbe bas 
made 250 bome visiU and 101 bnsiness 
calls. She has accompanied tbree pa
tients to sanitariums. Dr. Pronty at 
the present is derotmg bis entire at
tenUon t-» Keene, bot wlihto a few 
weeks, or as soon as be taas the mat
ter well to hand to Keene. tae wiU de-
lote sonse of his time to otber towns 
in tbe cotmty. 

Ooveraor "Sfeeckman of Rhode Island 
has Invited all New England govern
ors to be his guests at a luncheon at 
the Kimball hotel In Springfleld, 
Mass., on the 27th, the day tha* Gov
ernor CooKdge is to be formally noti
fied of hJ3 nomtnation for vice-presi
dent at the Republican convention. 
Governor Bartlett has accepted an to-
vltaiion to he present 

Clemenceau Drops War Duties. 
Premier Clemenceau declared In an 

laterview that he could not continne 
to represent the department of war 
In the chamber of deputies, adding 
that "after the effort of the last year 
I would be loath to slart again on a 
ta.<ik with a fear that my strength faU 
me hefore it eould be completed." 

"Everything is not finished with our 
victory." he continued. "We must still 
accomplish formidable work, demand
ing patience for which France may 
be Incapable. I will alwnys have a 
duty to perform, though I have ceased 
to be a member of parliament" 

Automobiles or teamsters have 
been killing turkeys for Mrs. J. B. 
Wallace on the old Newport road, 
Claremont. Recently she was in the 
villoge and when she retnmed she 
found three dead in her driveway, 
-A'here someone had backed up to turn 
around and ran over the turkeys. Sun
day, while at church ,two more were 
killed In a similar manner. 

JtawBtdelOT& Be-
liace tbe mat 

aaaa 1 wm 

pooodS eoBM waeu aao eex. wowjt 

clueluuii fI Wwls "—Mrs. Aiwaajgra, 
S Es^Ttfa Stzeet, B^foooew N. J. 

WomsB wboieeovcr Qieli besltli. Bat* 
vcally td l tAbeia wbat tielprq tiifiH. 
Some vi^te sad silow tbeir F""Tf aad 
p b e t e m b s to bepeWriied ^ A t ^ 
mnirfsw Hassy mose tefl tbor fi IfialiL 

If yoa aeed a meJdae for wooMa'a 
aiillwhr^ try tbat wdl knoara aad 
iiiiiiairnl xeaiedy LyiSa EL Pink-
ham'a Y^ietable Connjiwinil Writa 

.~.". ' Co. (cca-
tee auyUiiug yoo need to 

IjriSaE. 
fSdcBtial) 
kaow aboot tixae 

NEW aiEMICAL 
KOUS BED BUGS 

P.D.Q. 
p. I>. Q. (Pokr Devils Qaietos) la tlia 

same at a-oew a^des colored chrmifal 
diaeoverr by I>r. Price that aetoalljr rtda 
tbe worst Infested ixmae ot bedbna*. 
roaciiea. fleaa. anta aad tbeir egga. Tber 
don't bave time t« kick after yoa so atter 
tl>em wtth F. D. Q. A Se package ot 
P. IX Q. makea a oaart of stioDS boa-
klDer. and soea farther thaa a barrd of 
tha old faar'^o'^r^ daoaerooa dope. P D. 
Q. eoata and kills their essa and prrreaw 
batdiias. FBEE a patent apoot is every 
box to enable yoa.to get tbem tn tha 
taard-to-set-at-piaeea. aad aavea Joiec 
Tear dmsaiat haa it er be eaa get It fbr 
yon. or aaat prepaid on receipt of prfoa 
by tba Owt CiMtnleal Woika, Texga BaaXe. 
jn^Saaa. 

Belgium Bueklea te Her Task. 
Belgium is manfully grappling with 

the great problem of domestic recon
stmction. Like practically every other 
country she ts faced with a tremen
dous shortage of honses, besides her 
own great devastated areas whleh 
must In some way be rehabilitated. 
Every day, however, the work must be
came easier, and with a people so re
markably determined to secure unity 
amongst themselves and tbe maxlmnm 
of effort, a comparatively ahort time 
ought to see Belglnm well on tbe way 
to complete rehabilitation. 

Work Is.<oing along rapidly on 
the new dam at Amoskeag falls, 
Manchester. During tbe past few 
weeks about 150 more men have been 
added to the force at work there 
which makes the total aBout 400 
h^nds. Many men who were thrown 
out ot employment by the closing of 
the wx>rst«d department have found 
Jobs on the construction work. 

Mr?, r. B. S. San.bom has presented 
an enlarged picture of Daniel Web
ster to Keene for the city conncU 
chamber. Mayor Whittaker haa been 
anxious to have a picture of the 
greatest citizen FraakHn has pro
duced hang with tbe other portraits 
of local celebrities on the council 
chamber walls, and is grateful for the 
gift from Mrs. Sanborn of Webster's 
portrait. 

tuly Urged te Join Ruaala. 
Deputy Clccottl, tn a speech i>efon 

the Italian chamber, urged Italy to 
break away from tbe allies and ssso-
date herself with the Rtisslan soviet 
govemment This was the flrst decla
ration of the Italian socialists' policy 
toward the allies. 

Immediately after Clccottl's speech 
leaders of the Catholic block let It be 
known that their party has -decided 
against a parliamentary coalition witb 
the socMllstn. 

"Villain." 
This word has come down to ns 

from Latin through the French and 
means a very wicked person. In 
Roman times, however, a "vlllanns" 
(fropi "villa," a conntry home or es
tate) was only a farm servant aad 
often a very good man. ** 

Congressman . Sherman B. Bur
roughs itas a Portsmonth visitor re
cently and i-pent the larger part of 
an aftemoon conferring with local 
friends, toclndlng Governor Bartlett, 
Mayor Hislop, Jndge E. U Onptill snd 
other Republican leaders. He slso 
conferred wttb President Fred N. Stat
en of tbe bnilding trades cotiQcil, reU-
tlve to matters perUining to tbe 
workmen of tbe Portsmontb navy 
yard. 

Shetland Pony as Auto^ Passenger. 
Capital city folks were treated to an 

odd sight on Mato st. wben a weU 
known make of motor ears, one wtaicta 
is Usted to seU at $8000, passed along 
carrytag a Shetland pony riding to 
the tonnean to company wltb a man 
an3 acttog as tbongta it was a com
mon experience to travel ta a Inxnri-
ons tonrtog car. Strapped to ttae back 
of tbe machtae was a •basket" phae
ton, evidently used as part of the 
pony ootftt A Uveried chanireur 
drove ttae car whlcta bore a-Massactan-
setts nnmber. DirecUy to ttae wake 
of the jnactatae was a car painted a 
bright bine and beartag a yeUow reg-
Istratton plate issned by ttae Canal 
Zone, Panama govemment It was 
numbered 173. 

New Hampshire cow-test aasocia-
Uons are posting the scores of tbelr 
cows over against one another ea<A 
month ta a contest tbat some of ttae 
members say is as tateresting to 
watch as the scores of the big lca»?ne 
ball teams. Tbat tbere are some 
heavy-bitting cows ta the state is 
abown by the fact that tbe ten high
est cows dnring the montb of June to 
eigth of the eleven associations aH 
batted for over 68 ponnds of botter-
fat Four of the high cows were 
plaeed by tbe Merrimack Valley asso
ciation: two by the Contoocook val
ley; two by the Hillsborongb; and 
one each by the- Monadnock and 
Strafford-Carroll. 

The higi cow for the month was. 
Tehee Fayne. P. B. A.. «^rned by 
Francis Pratt of Derry. witb Z6W 
lbs. milk, 3.5% *at and 92.4 lbs. fat. 

Apple-Scab Menace of State Orcharda. 
Reports at an tmnsoally serious at

tack of apple-scab In many orchards 
of the -state are coming In to the 
AgricOltnrai EStperteient SUtton, Dur
ham. This diaease thrtrea ta -wet 
9«a£ons aad bas accordingly bad a 
favorable start Growers ot Mcln-
toeh, Greening and otber scab-ms-
ceptiwe varteOea are nrged to take 
particolar care iHti tlietr trees on 
accoont of tbe 1nf««tlon this year. 

Tbe scab attacks botb tnit and 
leavea, cansfag tbe former to dwaK 
and crack, and on tbe latter forminsr 
smoke-brown patohes wblcb become 
swonen aad bUstetUke. Trees af
fected Sboold be sprayed at ooeewftli 
a lime-eeattnr pHtetien, 11-2 0slkma 
to 50 g^Oene of -wader, phis 1 lb. pow
dered arseaate of lead or 8 Iba. ar
senate of lead paiste. K the dtaeaes 
persists, this spraytog abeeU be ft*-
lowed by aaotber to three wMfts' 
ttme. It is bIgWy desimMe tbat tbe 
spray be applied before rata-peHoda. 

Cuticura Soap 
SHAVES 

Without Mug 
A Round Trip. 

Becently. says tbe Forecast Annt 
Uary W^ls. wlm Is one of tbe few 
•T)efo'-de-wab'' negroes wiio are left 
to a little Kentndcy town, was dis
cussing the merry-go-roond wttb ber 
employer. 

"Nawsnli, }fr. Malcolm," sbe said. 
"nawMnh. I don' ride on none o' dem 
ttalngs. Why. Mr. MalcOlni. Tse seen 
some & deate hyab fool niggers glt on 
tbat tblng and ride as mncb as a dol
lar's worth, and git off at de very 
same place dey gits on at; and I sez 
to 'em, 'Now yo" spent yo' money, 
rhfta, whar yo* been?" 

, SAY "DIAMOND DYES" 
]>art streak or n i a yoor mstarial ia a 
poor dya. loaiat oa TMa wood I^aa.^ 
JEaaj daeetieaa is paafcaga. 

"FREEZONE" 
Lift Off CornsI No Pain! 

silver Wanted Battle In Franklin 
G«orge Silver, wbo la being held tn 

?uUiTan county for the shooting of 
Postmaster AaoUn W. Roasell at 
George's Mills recently. Is beJteved 
to have been employed In the golf 
course constmction work in Frank
lin abotrt seven weeks ago. He only 
worked a few days, when trouble 
f»used him to be separated from the 
tob. Pormer Road Commiastoner 
Nfowell, who ts the oontractor at tbe 
golt Itaks work, gays- Silver attempted 
to do him np on tbe night after bis 
discharge 

Doesn't bnrt a bit I Drop a Uttto 
Treezooe" on aa aching com. Instantly 
that cora stops bnrting, tben sitortty 
jon lift It rigbt off witb flngers. Tndy I 

Toor dmggist sells s tiny bottle et 
Treesooe' for a few cents, soflkieBtto 
remove ererj bard eom, soft cora, er 
cora between the toes, sad tbe i, alines^ 
witlwac soreaesa or IrrltatloiL 

Spraying Ttme Comes te Cleea. 
Tbe sevetal motor svraylag ma

chines wlilcb wera "Scnt eet earty *a 
the season from iJie TI. S. boresa o* 
entomology statloo, FraaMia. havo 
retnmed, the spraying season for 
gypsy aKHb caterpinars baring ended. 
The season -was la*e ta opening aad 
the nece'wity for spnytag bas last** 
unnsnally tate. 

Tbere inve been tots ef bogsftMine, 
bnt the damage trom tbem to tbtfs 
SUte baa not been as exteesire as 
last season. 

flplrltHSl Spanking. 
*Winie," exdalmed the yomg widow 

to ber leealdtraat edtepriate. I f y«« 
don't bebare yoaraelf aad came ta tha 
hoose rigbt away m get oot the eeUtf 
board and bare year poor, dear 
give yoa a good ocddlBg.''—i 
Legion Wetdrty. 

Sure^ 
Relief 

BCLL«ANS 
Hot waler 
SureRetier 

1 Bi/-.lr:i!^!#.§ 
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Goodwin's Shoe Store/Antrim 

Bargains in Shoes 

9i)» JKntrtm Ertnvtrr 
PnbUsbed Every Wednesday Aftemoon 

Subsoription Prioe, $2.00 per year 
AdrtitUiag R U M OD AppUodoo 

H. W. ELDRSDGB, PUBUSBXB 
H. B. EtDBKDex, Assistant 

We have a lot of Youth's and Boys* Leather Out
ing Shoes that we are closing out at a very low 
price. Also some Women's BlacU Oxfords with rub
ber soles. Lot of Women's OKfords and PujnjMi, 
small sizes, in many styles, marKed at a low price. 

Eastman Films Safety Razors 

Flashlights Fishing TacKle 

J. L. Taylor Suits 
A Good Fit Means Your Suit Lasts Longer 

Wednesday. July 21.1920 
LoBg Distucc TdtpboM-

Notieetol Coueeiti, Ue tum, Entettitoneaa, etc., 
to which u admlMlca iee Is charno, or bom whiCB * 
Revenae U derind, mu»t be peidlor u »dTeitil»mentt 
by the line. • 

Catdt oi Tbuik, aje lueited *t sec CMh. 
Reeolutiomt el ordiauy leofth $i.eo. 
Obituaiy poetiy and lists ol Bowea charsed ior at 

•drenisiog rates; also vill be c h a r ^ at this same rate 
list oi preseat) at a wedding. 

Moving PicturesI 
Town Hall, Antrim 

Saturday Eve.. July 24 

TUESDAY Eve.̂  July 27 
Pictures at &00 

W. A. NICHOLS, Mgr. 

Antrim Loeals 

JL. 

The Ladies^ Aid, Society 
Ofthe }L t, Ghvn^ will 

. hoUlth«ir 

Foreign Advertlalng Rrpresentotive 1 
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION • j 

Eniered at the FostK>Sce at Anttbn, N. H., as see-
ood<lMss matter. 

Staples in Glass Ware 

SALE! 
- A N D -

SCARCE AND HARD TO FIND; BUT WE HAVE 
NOW A FULL LINE 

Glass Factories Have Been Much Oversold for Three Years and Continue 
in That Condition.- Only by Purchase Long Ahead Have We 

Been Able to Keep Up a Good Assortment 

T u m b l e r s . Regular Table Glasses, good stock and well finished, 
' ^ $1.10 to §2.40 per dozen 

P i t c h e r s , Good Design and Variety 70c. to $2.00 
W a t e r Bot t les , to Match the Tumblers 40c. to $1.00 
P u n c h Se t s , Bowl and Twelve Glasses $5.00 to $6.50 
P u n c h Glasses 60c. t o $ I . 7 5 per dozen 
B e r r y Se t s , Bowl and s ix Glasses 80c. to $1.75 
B e r r y B o w k , Good Variety .̂  40c. to $1.00 
B e r r y S a u c e r s , to Match the Bowls 75c. to $1.00 per dozen 
Finger Bowls.. $2.50 to $3.25 per dozen 
Syrup Pitchers. Spoon Trays, Celery Dishes, Vinegar Bottles, 

Salt and Pepper, Condiment Sets, Lemonade 
and Iced Tea Glasses 

Special Values in New Designs in Lemonade, Grape Juice, 
W a t e r , I c e d T e a Se t s , decorated in New and Attractive Designs 

Heisey Glass a Specialty With Us, As Always 
W e Have the Goods You Want, Good Variety, at Very Attractive Prices 

"It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

EMERSON & SON, Milford 

Miss Maud Rice entertained friends 
from Boston on. Saturday last; they 
were enrouie by auto to Boldemess. 

Just Received—650 Rolls of Wall 
Paper, to \)e sold at Old Prices. 

Guy A. Hulett, 
adv. Antrim, N. H. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Wheeler and 
child, of Portsmouth, were recent 
guests of his father, George S. Wheel
er. 

Elwin Younjj played ball with the 
Winchester team on Saturday last, 
against East Jaffrey at the latter 
town. 

Mrs. Charles F. Carter has retumed 
from a two weeks' visit with relatives 
in Searsport, Maine, and in Boston, 
Mass. 

Mrs. Fred Shoultes has been indis
posed of late and is now visiting rel
atives in Stoddard, hoping to Improve 
in health. 

Selectman J. M, Cutter has improv
ed somewhat from his recent illness, 
but is not strong enough yet to attend 
to his many duties as has been his 
usual custom. 

The union Sunday School picnic will 
doubtless be held sometime in August, 
so the committee having it in charge 
has rr^ported. The date and other 
particulars will be given when we are 
able to do so. 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
Our satisfied patrons our best 

advertisement. 

J,.E, PerkiDS & SOD 
J e L ^3-4 Antrim, N. H. 

E. I Fntnani & Son. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Trailer for Light Loads 
Prices Guaranteed Satisfactory 

TeL 22-4 

Rev. S. G. Hastings, a former pas
tor of the Baptist church, occupied 
this pulpit on Sunday last and will 
preach there again on Sunday next. 
Rev. and Mrs. Hastings are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Hastings. 

The Reporter learns that the family 
of Rev. H. A. Coolidge is soon to re
move from Antrim to some section of 
the middle west; the exact location is 
not at this time known.- The Antrim 
Garage has been leased to Don H. 
Robinson, who will continue the busi
ness. 

The Antrim base ball team went to 
Peterboro on Saturday last and crossed 
bats with the team of that town, 
meeting defeat by a score of 5 to 8. 
Witnesses of the game say it was a 
good game to watch and that Antrim 
has played mueh better ball than they 
did on this occasion. 

The Methodist ladies aid fair and 
enterUinment will be held on Wed
nesday of next week, as will be seen 
by advertisement in another column, 
giving details regarding the fair, the 
cast of chsractcrs and other particu
lars regarding the entertainment. 
Read notice of this year's production 
of sn annual occurrence by these la
dies, in another column. 

It has been practically decided by 
the committee in charge that the Odd 
Fellows lodges in the Contoocook VaW 
ley district, comprising' the lodges 
from Ctfntoocook to East Jaffrey, will 
hold a field day on Saturday, August 
14, and the place will probably be in 
Hancock. All the details of the affair 
are now in the making and every Odd 
Fellow and Rebekah is supposed to ar
range to attend and take some part 
tn the program, particulars of whieh 
will be given as fast as made. 

Mrs. Gino Riccetti is spending a 
brief season in the family of O. H. 
Robb. ; i 

Freeman H. Clark was in Laconia 
on Sunday to visit his daughter, Mrs. 
Andrew Fuglestad. 

The Troy baseball team will com* 
to Antcim on Saturday of thla week 
and eroiB bats with the local boys on 
Jameson gronnds. 

The .Antrim Grange 'Improvement 
eommit'tieo will bold adanee at Grange 
hall on July 28. Monday evening. 
Admission 260 and war tax. adv. 

Rev. and Mrs. W. J. B. Cannell 
and aon, Charlea, are out of town for 
a season, the pastor of the Baptist 
chnrch having his annnal sammer va. 
cation. 

Mr. and Mra. E. E. George, Miss 
Mary Kendall and Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry George motored to Sunapee Har
bor on Sunday to visit with Mr. and 
Mrs, A. Wallaee George for the day. 

Mrs. Julia V. Baker spent last week 
in the family of her son, Lieut. Com. 
A. A. Baker, in Watertown, Mass., 
retuming by auto on Saturday, her son 
and family remaining for the, week 
end. 

There will be a sale of Ice Cream 
and notions on the b^ll grounds and 
in the Square, Saturday afternoon, 
July 24, at four o'clock, under the 
auspices ot the D. A. R. Proceeds 
for patriotic work. adv. 

H. Burr Bliredi!'', assistant editor 
of the North Shoie Breeze, Manches 
ter, Mass., was at his home here fo, 
the week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Eldredge; he returnee 
io his work on Monday morning. 

We want all our people to remcm 
b$r tlie.datesof the Chautauqua whicl 
is coming to Antritn this summer: 
they are Wednesday, Thursday anv 
Friday, August 18, 19 and 20. Some 
very good talent has been secured anc 
it will be a pleasure to bave the Chau
tauqua visit us this summer. 

A good word should be said regard
ing the improvements Landlord Lant 
has been making at the Maplehuroi 
Inn. The fixing up of the piazzas hâ  
improved the looks of the house very 
much and will prove a fin^ thing foi 
the eomfort and pleasure of the guests. 
The two coats of paint on the outside 
makes the house look like new and 
presents a very attractive appearance. 
This in addition to the neatness and 
cleanliness of everything inside, and 
the reputation the house has for a good 
table and courteous service, is an asset 
of considerable worth to our local hos
telry. 

Town Hall, Antrim, 

Wednesday, July 28 
AFTEBNOON and EVfiNING 

In the Afternoon there wiH he the usual 
Sale of Fancy Article^ Aprons, Food, Ice 
Cream, etc. In the Evening the follow-

ing Entertainment will be given, 
at eight o'clock: 

Group of Songs, by Mrs. William E. Ingram, of Concord, 
Miss Ruby Lawrence, of Concord, Accompanist 

"The Neighbors" 
By Zona Gale, with tlie foHowing persons in the Play: 

Grandma Mrs. Arthur Proctor 
Mis' Diantha Abel Miss Ethel Muzzey 
Ezra Williams John M. Burnham 
Peter Ross H. Roberts 
Inez Miss Evelyn Parker 
Mis' Elmira Moren Mrs. D. W. Cooley 
Mis' Trot f .Mrs. G. W. Hunt 
Mis' Carry Ellsworth Mrs. Byron G. Butterfield 

Group of Songs, Mrs. Ingram 

Patriotic Tableau, by Miss Anna Noetzel 

Admission 25^ and 15$̂  to the Entertainment 

Political Advertisement I 

TO MY FELLOW REPUBLI
CANS OF THE FOURTH 
COUNCILLOR DISTRICT: 

NORTHJBRANCH 
Mrs. S. J. Pope bas a telephone 

installed at her home. 

Miss Gladys Crosbie is at Bide-a-
wee for faer summer vacation. 

Dr. Sawyer was at the Branch last 
week, renewing old acquaintances. 

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Sizemore are 
cutting the hay on the Stacey place. 

Jack Clement is again stopping at 
The Maples with his aunt, for the 
summer. 

Roscoe Whitney is assisting Percy 
Peabody in cutting the grass on the 
Brooks farm. 

We are wondering if the School As
sociation of North Branch has been 
organized, as we are informed that 
the Ladies Circle intend to keep open 
house and one of their fine dinners. 

There wss a very pleasant family 
reunion at The Maples recently, Verne 
Harvey, of Laconia, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vaughn, of Manchester, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Currier and daughter. Dale, of 
Norwell, Mass.. all being with their 
brother, Mr. Harvey, for a short visit. 

1 

"How I Cleared the VUl of Bats," 
. by J. Taeker, B. I. 

"As night watchman believe I have 
seen more rats than any man. Dogs 
wonldn't dare,go near them. Got $1 
pkg, of RAT-SNAP, insile of 6weeks 
cleared them all ont. Killed them by 
the score every night. Guess the rest 
were scared away. I'll never be 
witboot RAT-SNAP." Three sizea, 
25c, 60c, $1.00. Sold and guaranteed 
bjr Ctmm's Store. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTO R i A 
No Trespassing 

All persons are forbidden picking 
berries in my pasture. 

Ira P. Hntchinaon, Antrim, N. H. 

Tea Guard Against Burglars, Bot 
What Abont Rats? 

RaU steal millions of dollars'worth 
of grain, chickens, egga, etc. Des
troy property and are a menace to 
healtb. If'yoo are tronbled with rats, 
try RAT-SNAP. It will surely kill 
them—prevent odors. Cats or dsgs 
won't tonch it. Comea in c*ke«. 
Three sises, 26c. 60c, $1.00. Sold 
aad goaranteed bjr Cram's Store. 

I h.avc decided to offer you my 
=!ervices as your Candidate for Coun
cillor for this District, and I respect
fully submit for your consideiation 
the following statement of my qual
ifications for the position: 

First—Kine years as an employe in 
various corporations. 

Second—Five years of active prac
tice as a Member of the New Hamp
shire Bar. 

Third—Half owner of the Nashua 
Steam Press & Boiler Works, manu
facturers of Crawford Presses, in 
Nashua, and Manager and Director of 
the Abbot-Downing Company, of Con
cord, manufacturers of Concord Trucks 
and Abbot-Downing Bodies, for the 
last two years. 

Fourth—I own one of the largest 
herds of dairy cattle in Hillsboro Coun 
ty, and consequently am much inter
ested in all tbat pertains to enabling 
the fsrmers to secure for his product 
at least as mueh as it cost hira to pro
duce it. I' anralso very much inter
ested to see to it that some improve
ment is made In the law as it stands 
with reference to tuberculosis in cat
tle. 

Fifth—I am Secretary of the Re
publican State Committee, Secretary 
of the Hillsboro County Republican 
eiub. I have been Secretary of the 
Nashua Republican City Committee. 

Sixth—I am the only Republican 
who ever carried the 13th Senatorial 
District sinee ita present boundaries 
were estabtdhed, and was Chairman of 
Judiciary Committee of the State Sen
ate in 1917. 

Seventh—For two years I was a 
member of the Board of Trustees of 
State Institutions, and in view of the 
fact that the Governor's Council now 
h^ve eharge of lhe Institntions, my 
experience In their management shoald 
assist roe materially in the perform
ance ctf my dutiea. 

Eighth—The fact th.at I commute 
to Concord every day except Sundays 
and holidays, would enable me to tend 
to my duties with mn«h more efflelen-
cy and mnch less expense to the State 
for travel and expenses. 

The faet that several hnndred Dem
ocrats In the 13th District voted for 
me in 1917, enabling me to record 
the firat Republican virtory in that 
District, woold indicate that my nom
ination sboald strengthen onr Ticket, 
in Hillsboro Cotrnty, because when a 
voter eroasee over so ttaat the head ot 

the State Ticket, in many instances he 
will vote for other Republicans. 

Whether you accord me the nomina
tion I seek or not, it is my intention 
this Fall to take an active part in the 
campaign with a view to rendering 
what little assistance I can to the 
election of Republicans from the great 
ofiice of President down to the biggest 
Ward Clerk of the smallest Ward in 
the State, 

Yours for a great Republican victory, 

MARCEL THERLAULT. 

Political Advertisement 

To the Republican 
Voters of Hillsbo
rough Qjunty: 

I hereby annonnce myself 
as a Candidate for the office 
of 

Register of Deeds 
for this County, at th'e Prima
ries to be held on September 
7th. As for my qualifications 
for this office, 1 refer you to 
my record as Register for ten 
years, installing a new system 
of indexing the records and 
making many other changes, 
bringing the office up to a 
state of efficiency which is 
acknowledged by all to be 
second to none in the state. 

Sincerely yours, 

CALVIN R. WOOD« 
Nashua, N. H. 

I Have a Full Line 
- o f -

All Kinds Paint, 
Varnishes, 

Enamels, etc. 
Compare My Prices With Any 

" And All Others 

Guy A. Hulett, * 
AtttviiBt IL H* 

*.' 
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Childs' Opera &ne^l ^^hogo 
Latest Prodactiaas iil f̂ '' 

TiamsDMi.jfittt ^ 
NATALtIS< î 

JAHES J. COBSETt la *̂ fM 1 
. Last E r̂iscide 

' SATVMMtijmtrJ'U -
MADELINEmklhbiSE i » * * l m E e « r r 

Stosliiaa Cemeiy FMrlfom 

TUESDAXiVkT 2 i 
MART PICEFOBD im ̂ ¥iUe •f.ffce Claa" 
PEARL WHITE in •'The Black S « m r 
Last Episode Rvtoajlolmes TntTdi 

Two shows each evening, 7 aod 8.49 p.m. 

WOOD atid COAL 
By Purchadai a 

KEROSENE OIL STOVE 
Guaranteed to do the Same Amount ot Cooking 

for One-Half the Cost of Wood or Coal. 

We have the DETROIT VAPOR, FLORENCE AUTO-
MATIC, PERFECTION or SIHHONS 

Write or CaH and Get Our Prices 

HILLSBORO FORNITORE ROOMS, HillsliorD, N. H, 

/ ^ 

1^53? • 

PACK I I I yOUR TRUHK: 
IT'S just what yoii want for your summer vacation! Plays 

all the music that the largest talking machines play—and 

plays it well. The best summer time "Buy" is a 

Portable Victrola 
BUT—fair warning—there are scarcely enough to go 'round! 

Let us take your order now for immediate or future delivery. 

Prices, $25.00, $35.00, $50.00, and you get a million dol

lars' worth of fun! 

Especially if you have these new records: . 

2861 Was there ever a gal like you? 

2863 All that I want is you'. 

2859 Fishing and Drinking! 

282! Tell Mc! 

D. E. GORDON, Jeweler 
; HILLSBORO, N. H. 

BY 
RemarfcaUe Flag Made by Young 

American 6ir^ 

Oetmnrye HUtery, Preea tb* Biitk oT 
tedeyendeeiee^Mrevett letfto 

Ut Heeer ei Heroee et 

Pwee vtfarteA i nfiUoe flass 
tteoajdkoat t t e w«cld, bet not ooe «( 
ttaem was aa nnazkaMe and nmastie 
as tbat wUcb Yos^liiiie Moltod. 
wiwiglit wttta bar ernn bands a aoore ci 
jeaxaaffitn. booae el tbe heroee ot tbe 
tftianlsli-Ainarican war, ^bserrai Um-
don AoswetSL 

Tte Has oo wblch JoaqMne toOed 
night and dajr for moee tban a year, 
wltb a sraat lore to taiire ber fln-
yera. Is so larce tbat tteee' battaUona 
of soldlen eoold te loasaed eo ft, and 
so heavy tbat half a deceo atronc men 
coold barely raiae its fblds ftom tte 
SDMUML 

Bot it la t te romance et Hs fUhloo-
in« ttet plaeea It ao A r abore aU Us 
rivaUk 

It was b^im oo t te lirst day of 
July. 1806w tal tte parlor ^ a n oM home
stead bl New Jersey, aad from tte 
flrst stltcfa to tbe last It wa» oever for 
a moment out of t te tends or thonghts 
of tte yooBg girl wte bad set b n s ^ 
this patriobe task. Every stltcfa was 
counted as It was made; Xor it rep
resented an American soldier- whd was 

"Bj^tlng bl Coba. . 
Tte Pennsylvania star was partly 

made in tte room ia. which, a eentmy 
and a onnrter .earlier, Betsy Boss woric
ed, under WaallAigton's guidance, on 
tte very first American Ang wblcb pro. 
claimed t te Independence of tte stata 
and tte star was flnisht-d in the room 
wbere tte first continental congress 
met. ^ 

To mate Virginia's star she traveled 
to Mount Vemoa and stitdied it In one 
of the rooms of Waslilngton's home 
The Maryland star was made at Fort 
McBenry, historically assodnted Mth 
•rrhe Star-Spangled Banner'' of Fran
cis Scott Key, and New Torlc's Mnr 
was made partly in the very room in 
whidi Washington said goody-by to hla 
officers, and partly on board the flag
ship Mew York. 

And thus, making aa far as possible 
each stltdi blatoric, the colossal task 
proceeeded, nntH the last of t te SSSr 
000 stitdiea was made, wltb loving, if 
trembling, fingers, and ste rose from 
her year's wortc triwnpbant, but stet-
tered bi bealtb. 

Josephine lived to see ber flag proud
ly floating orer Madison Sqnare gar
den, to thunders of cheers from a 
hnndred thonsand throats. Then came 
a terrible reaction from the long strain, 
and within a tew weeks the hands' 
ttiat ted toiled so iong and lovingly 
were still In death. 

But the spirit of courageous love 
which Josephine Hnlford breath^ Into 
tier work Uves on— f̂or courage cannot 
die. 

Typewriter Paper 
To« CM select froin a Taricty of ceUn mmi 
tmlity. ISMttTEl OVnCE. ANTIIM Jt a 

Health In Business. 
A btuiness man walked into a doe-

tor's ofiice t te other day. 
He looked in the pink of condition. 
"X want a thorongb physical exam

ination,'' be said. 
The doctor accommodated blm. 

Heart was sound, Inngs were healthy, 
kidneys atti all other organs function
ing properly. 

"You're tte most splendid specimen 
I've seen In a long time," said tte 
doctor. 

•TTianks; I intend to remain so," 
said the client "Ton shall go over me 
like this every six months. And I 
propose _ to teve every man In a re
sponsible position tn my organization 
undergo a similar examination twice 
a year. 

"A competing flrm recently irat a 
man Into an Important Job who looked 
as well as L He broke down, and In 
tbe demoralization ot tte flrm's bnsl-
tttine that came with tte breaking, onr 
flrm has taken over one of tbelr blg-
e;est and best aeconnts. A condition 
nt twenty years' standing, whidi he 
thonght completely overcome, cansed 
ttet man's brealcdown. 

1 don't proi>08e ttet my flrm shall 
TOffer throuirh any sneh experience." 

Good, hard bo«lne«s applied to 
bealtb. Doesn't good sense recom
mend to every man such- prudence? 

How many men cap yoo recall who 
bave discovered a serlons state of 
henlth too late to mend?—Haverhill 
Gazette. 

Gold Abundant In Siterla. 
Literally speaking, rivers in the Ok

hotsk district have golden bottoms, 
aaya a bulletin of the British bnreao 
of foreign and domestic commercfc 
Tbree men working in a primitive 
fashion In the winter wash ont easily 
op to five fnnts (66 onnces troyT of 
gOid a day. Tte Okhotsk deposits con
tain nany noggets. Nnggets weighing 
one-telf font are not rare. Last win
ter osa-solotnlk (0.187147 oonoe troy) 
of gold cost 20 mbles; at tte present 
tfane tt costs UK) nhles. In spite of 
tbe Tfcb deposits ia thU district, many 
concessloos are aot being exploited. 
A United Statea firm tes explored the 
mine pnrctesed from Stepanor, and is 
energetically pcspartag to worfc It 

BIfl Ranch of "King of Hawaii." 
A $6,000,000 sogar ranch tai tte Ha

waiian islanda Is abont to come Into 
tte possession of .a few Asierican resi
dents through the death of Cot. Sam* 
nel Paricer, an American who has been 
so Intlmatky mixed np In Hawollan 
affairs aa to win the name of "nhe 
king of Hawaii." He belonged to tte 
famoas Parker family of Boston and 
locatad la B a s ^ many years ago. 

CUNTON VILLAGE 

Miaa Sarah Maxwell is enjoying a 
•acatloB at ber tens bete. 

Frad WhitteaMce is eatertaiaiag bis 
V ttoui Keeao, tee tbe sttanmer. 

Mrs. Oarid' ^Btaaa, from I^ynde-
boto, is Tisltiac tors season with Jlrs. 
lo l ia 

Geo. Q. Peavey aad family, from 
(azeeafield, w o e goeats at Rer. O. M. 
Lprd'a Tniwdsy. 

Mr. aad Mrs. Cbaries Batterfield 
aad two yooagest dUJdzea were in 
Mandiester Toead^y. 

Mias Hazel Cbatnberlain haa retum* 
ed ftem a few daya' Tiait with'rels-
tires tal Petecboto.* 

G. H. Cai^bejr aad family were 
gaesta at Stqibeo H a b i t ' s tai Mew 
Boston SatQntaqr nigiit. 

Mr. aad Mrs. Ra«ringB aad little 
daoghter were over nigfat goeats at 
Georte Sawyer's last wyek. 

Artbnr Wilkins, from Somerville, 
Maaa., was.a gnest for a few days 
reeently. at E. W. Merrill's. 

Miss Johnson, wte lias been at El
mer MctriU's for several weeks, has 
retorned to ber hooie in Dorebeater. 

Mra. Beoiy Hotefainsoo lias reeent 
ly entei:tained Mr. and Mrs.- Joseph 
Devlin, relatives frora Salem, Maas. 

Franejs JVbittemoce and His* John
son, from Masboa, drove np and spent 
t te day Sonday. at.Fred Whittemore's. 

Mrs. Fanny M. Pike has a booae 
foil of boarders most of t te time and 
Sand^ of last week had 24 at dinner. 

Hiss Annstel Tenney is at bome 
for tbe remainder of the snmmer, 
from ber school in Vergennes, Ver
mont. 

Tte Ladies Aid Sceieiy will hold an 
all day meeting with a picnic dinner 
at the heme Tif Mr*. Coolidge, next 
Wednesday. July 28. 

Cterles Holt and family. Mrs. Mary 
Sawyer, and Winslow and Ediib Saw
yer drove to Leominster, Mass., Sun 
day and spent tbe day at Wtialom 
Park. 

Mrs. E. A. Bigelow and Hiss Flor
enee Graves were at their bome in. 
Wincliester, Mass., t te latter part of 
t te week. <kiving down witb tte Co\ea, 
from Billslxito. 

Antrim Grange will observe Neigh
bors Might Wednesday evening. Ben
nington Grange will be tte gnests and 
will fimiish tte program, after whicb 
a sopper will te served. 

Ur. and Hrs. James He(3allnm and 
soa, from Northampton, Mass., and 
Hrs. Clarence Robarge and daughter, 
from Providence, B. I., were gnests 
of their annt. Hrs. (Charles Thtirston, 
over t te week end. 

The two cbildren of Hrs. Walter 
Smitb were operated on for tonsils and 
adenoids- this moraing, at tbe bome 
of tbeir grand-parenta, Ur. and Urs. 
(Cbarlea Thnrston. Dr. Grimes per
formed tte operation, assisted by Dr. 
Tibbetta. 

Ur. and Hrs. Altert Bryer ree^itly 
entertained Urs. D. Callahan, from 
Weat Somerville, Uass. Urs. Calla
han, wte is seventy one years of age. 
with Hrs. Coughlin, of Hancock, 
walked to tte snmmit of Greystone 
and baek. 

Snnday moming Rev. Henry A. 
( b i i d g e resigned his pastorate of tte 
Congregational Chtirefi, to take effect 
Angust 8. Immediately' following 
ttet date tbe family will move to Ck>l 
orado,. where tbey will make tteir 
home 

Otis Pike, wte graduated witb hon
ors from N. H. SUte College at Dor-
tem in Jnne last, is in Schenectady, 
N. Y., with memters of his c o l l i e 
class in electrical engineering, taking 
a special cotirse at tbe worlts of tbe 
(leneral Electrie Co. It ia with plea
sure that we are able to aimonnce ttet 
Otis was offered a fine position by tte 
N. H. Sute College to retom next 
year as instmctor, bot te feels with 
additional preparation te eaa do very 
mticfa tetUr, and tere's hoping te 
reaches the top rang in the ladder in 
hia.eboten line of worfc. 

"I Wonldn't Oo Camping Wltbout 
Bat-Snap." Says Bay White 

"Wife and I spent oor vaeation 
eamping last sammer, smell of cooking 
bronght rau. We went to town, got 
some RAT-SNAP, broke op cakes, pot 
it ooUide oor tent. We got tte rata 
alright—big fellows." Farmers, 
storekeepers, booaewives, sboold ose 
RAT-SNAP." Tbree sizes. 26c 6 0 c 
$1.(X) Sold and goaraateed by Cram's 
Store. 

62 weekly visiu of Tte Reporter 
for $2.00. Send it to friends and 
save letter writing. 

CASTORIA 
For lafimti aad Caifldnn 

In U M FofOvwaO Y M M 
mXwMfB D 

tte 
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Hillsbofo Guaraoty Savings Banli 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Pays 4: P e r C e n t lo DepositofS 
. Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 

D E P O S I T S Drayr Interest from the First .Business Day 
of Each Month 

00IKaflaSdaSHKMHMMBICMfM0M9lflMICaflHMMBHM0MlfllflMICMBniBlfllBICat tametaamemamtmaaOmteemammttmamamamMtmmtmamaKmtt^ 

QuaUi^ Goes CtearThrou^ 
No. car oa the maxket is of more 
wxq;)fe or accessible construction than 
the DofL This not only makes the 
car kng'fived, but over a period of 
time, saves yoa no inconsiderable 
ram ia time and money. 

.-•i^- JS' 

PRICES, f. 0. b. Factory: Touring $1035, Roadster $1035, 
Sedan $1665, Couplet $1665' 

The Peterboro Automobile Co., 
AGENTS, Peterboro, N. H. 

HILLSBOBO 

Mrs. J. B. Sinith and friends, have 
been gnests of Mrs. George Gould in 
Manchestor. 

Jote B. Tasker, Jr., is in New 
York, where he is engaged in the 
banking bnsiness. 

Emest Rossel bas been visiting 
friends in town, daring a furlough 
from the navy. 

Hrs. Ernest Stinson has teen taken 
to tbe Margaret Pillsbury hospital at 
(Concord for treatment. 

Rntb Gibson bas resigned ber posi
tion in the employ of the govemment 
at Waahington, D. C , and will retum 
to town. 

The Christian Endeavor society held 
a service at Mr. Oowning's on Satnr
day evening. A picnic lonch was 
served tefore tbe service. 

William Ck>bb, a spinner at the 
Contoocook mill, badly injured his 
right hand while cleaning his machine, 
the band being canght in tfae gears. 

Tte Legion baseball nine played 
Wilton on Saturday afternoon at the 
fair grounds and won the game, mak' 
ing eight tbe Legion team has won out 
of eleven played. 

No services will te held at the 
Congregational chnrch during the 
month of August. Rev. F. P. Beal, 
pastor, will spend his vacation in Bos 
ton snd vicinity. Rev. Charles Storrs 
will preach next Snnday. 

HANCOCE 

Old Home Day at Hancock will be 
celebrated Thnrsday. Aug. 26. 

Tte Haneeok Old Home Association 
will give a play on Thnrsday evening, 
July 29, at 8 o'clock, followed by a 
social dance, from 94j^ to 1 o'clock. 
Everybody Is invited,'' and tbose who 
do not dance are especisiiy invited to 
tte play. Mosie will te famished by 
Vigtieaalt's Singing Orchestra, of 
Keene. and a stert concert will also 
te given in >eoimection witb tte play. 
Refreshments will te served. Proceeds 
will te osed to help defray tbe ex
penses of Old Bome Day. Admission 
to play, 38 eenta ehch, to play and 
dance, 66 cents each, including War 
tax. 

Patronize oor advertisers; 'twill 
telp yoo ta well as oa. 

w 
To and From Antritn 
RaHroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as follows: 
A. ii. 

6.0S e.44 10.32 
10.35 
p. M. 

12.12 1^53 
3.15 .5.57 

Sunday: 5.30, 6.43, 10.42 a.m.; 3.49 p.m. 
Stage leaves Sxpress Office 15 minutes 

earlier than departure oi train. 
Stage will call for passengers if word 

is left at Express Office, Jameson Block. 
PaCsscDgers for the early morning train 

should leave word at Express OfSce the 
nitrbt before. 

Prices Higher 
For all kinds of JUNK. I shall 
be in Antrim and will buy your 
Junk as usual. Yon know my 
methods: A Square Deal. 

NUFF SED! 

MAX ISRAEL 
Henniker, N. H. 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Auto Insurance 
I have reliable companies 

and will do yonr business 
for yoa with promptness and 
accnraAr, having had many 
years oi experience. 

W. C. HILLS 
Antrim, N. H. 

H. B. Curriei' 
Mortician 

Hillsboro and Antrim, N. H. 
Telephone connection 

Ezecntor's Notice 

Tbe ira>M>crib«r fftveii notice that ho hm 
t}oen daly nppo(iit«d Executor nt tbe Will of 
OrlKon O. Smith, late of Bennlnirton, In tbe 
County of UUlsborooab, deceftsen. 

All persons In'debted to a&id e*tAte tse re. 
qpeBtod to make paymeot, and all baving 
claims to present tbem for adlnstment. 

Dated Bennington, M. H:, Jane », ISSO. 
WALTXB O. SKITU. 

fefeii3P.it;i._-..^. :Z'V.. 
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i: CONDENSED 
CLASSICS 

:: THE î EA WOLF 
-ti0' ...: 

arUaCLOMDOH 

i l e C W t e & C M O T e 

Jack I , « » d * > 
waa fca—. wMk 
tke lova mt 

expected to te pot ab^rd • . Q f B a ^ 
vessel, Bot no! OCbe Sea W ^ ted 
•ther plana.. She was added to tbe 
crew as Bumpbrey waa, and Ukewim 
"for tte good oC bpr 8001,°" 

Hande received ttte'aews in wonder-
meat. Wtet kind of a stan WM tbla 
mocking master of the Obostf Oie 
was soon to flnd oot, 

Tte rook^ ted offended Larstt. A. 
rope was coUed aroandJ^ ottaaOter 
and te wa$ cast overbiberd ia ..^e 
wake of tbe abipf; A dutrk Tosbed £or 
blm aad Larsen odered bbB^nlled in. 
De^lte tbe maddened baste, tte shark 
In tte final mah tore away tbe foot of 
tte victim. . 

"The sterk waa not In tbe re^onlng,-
Mlss Brewster," said tbe Sea -Wolf, 
Bmlllngly. I t wao shall we aay^-an 

at 
Jaa. U , u r e . B e 
Btartea U a edsea-
ttoa at tk« Vmt-
vera l t r • < OalU 
tora la . bat *U 
m»t Oalak St O n e . 
(ac tka atrcaawBs 
Ufe vnw to » • kla 
• d i e a l . aaa aU 
kamaat t j ' wcxa to 
ke U a taaekeis, 
a a r atraaKe vlaee 
k t a 
Now be waa- l a 
tbe K laaa tke iaow 

a t aea before tbe a u u t i tbea be waa la 
Japaa aad aeal boa t i as la Bertas Seal 
aeafa be waa tramij laa tbroocb tbe 
Va l ted Statea aad Caaada, I r a r a l a r a l l 
ke eeald cf mea aad their trmraf ke 
"waa JooraalUt aad leetvrer, w a r eor-
respoadcat ta tke Raaao-Japaaeae war, 
aad ever aad aaoa malfliiK' tboae vo7-
asea wbleb kept tbe eyea of tbe world 
npOB him. How he broke tato the 
realm of lettera be haa y l r ld ly de-
•crlbedt hla own areat batt le w i th Joha 
Barleyeora, told w i th nanaoal f raak -
Deaa, did a ereat deal to act tbe atase 
for John's preseat trai^e pUsbtt hla 
own peraoaallt7 kept tbe r r e a t readlay 
pnbiie aa latereated aa did the ereatloaa 
ot hla Imaxlnatlon; hla booka came 
thick aad (aat, bctctnatna wt th ISOO, 
aomettmcs two and three a year. 

He waa twice married, flrat to Besale 
ataddem and aecond to Charmlaa K l t -
tredse, wbo playa a larce part In hla 
later booka. Be died K O T . 21 , U i d . 

THB keen eyes of Wolf larsen, 
master of the sealing schooner 
Ghost, bound for Japanese 

poaching grounds, spotted the bobbhig 
head of Humphrey Van Weyden amid 
tbe waves of San Francisco bay, into 
whose waters Humphrey had been 
thrown as a result of a shipwreck. A 
few moments more and Htuiphrey was 
aboard tbe Ghost 

Rescued, he faced his rescuer with 
'thanks and a request to be put ashore. 
Tbe skipper eyed blm curl6usly. 

"Wtet do you do for a llving7'-be 
asked. 

"I—I am a gentleman," Humphrey 
stammered. 

"Who feeds you?" 
' "I have an income." 

Wolf Larsen's lips curled in a sneer. 
"You stand on dead men's legs. Tou 

couldn't walk alone tetween two sun
rises and hustle the meat for your 
belly for three meals. Ton stay here 
as cabin boy for the good of your souL 
n i make a man of yonJ* 

Instant rebellion leaped into Hum
phrey's eyes. Before be conld protest 
there came a sudden interruption—a 
clamor from tte real cabin tey, a 
great husky youth who stood by. WoU 
Larsen tamed and crashed his flst iato 
the tey's stomach. Crumpled like a 
wet rag around a stick, the lad col
lapsed into a heap on the deck. 

"WeU," said Wolf Larsen meaningly 
to Humphrey, "have you made up your 
mlndr* 

The spark of manhood in Humphrey 
died ont. 

"Tes," he replied weakly. 
"Say 'Tes, sir!'" '• 
"Te%slr." 
And thns Humphrey passed Into the 

eervltude of Wolf Larsen, the Sfea 
Wolf. His blinking eyes, half reveal
ing and hnlf concealing his terror, sur
veyed his master and thus appraised 
him: "Mssslve of build, like a huge 
gorilla; with a strength, savage and 
ferocious; features of no evil stamp; 
eyes of baHllng protean gray, some
times as chill as an Arctic landscape, 
aometlmes all aglow with love-llRhta— 
Intense, njascullne and compelling— 
which at the same time fascinate and 
dominate women until they surrender 

.̂  In a ((ladness of joy and of relief and 
^sacrifice." 

His creed, the mighty will which en-
glned Wolf Larsen, was short 

"tlfe Is a mess," lie declared. "The 
big eat the little that they may con
tinue to move; the strong eat the 
weak that they may retain their 
Btrehgth. The lucky eat the most and 

-move the longest, that Is all."-
His company on shipboard; seamen 

aodden and sullen hy drink, more ani
mal than hnman; a gronp of seal hunt-
era, wild reckless nomads. Ignorant of 
an ordered world—all slaves In body 
and spirit to the Sea Wolf. 

Tet there was a gentle side to Wolf 
Larsen. He was no Ignorabt cave man. 
He could discuss literature with 
"Hump," roll over hts lips tbe poetic 
glortes of Shelley and Brownbig, argue 
the sciences wltb amazing fluency and 
te dlsarmlngly dunning at times. 

As the days rolled on and mtmlerons 
quarrels made tbe hours hideons, 
Hnmphrey^s tecktene gradually stiff
ened. He dreamed of killing the Sea 
Wolf. But Larsen fascinated htm and 
like some splendid ant^ l , some dan
gerons teast held him in a spell. He 
knew the world ^ould be rid of such 
a monster, yet Larsen's eyes compelled 
obedience. 

Day by day. with not a gleam of gra-
donsnesii to break tte orgy of brutlsh-
nesa, thla tragic drama went on. Hum-

. pbrey despaired of even a gleam of 
ennShloe. Suddenly fate intervened 
tn the person of Mande Srewster. 

Like Humphrey, she came to the 
Ghoet from the sea, saved from a 
jrreeked liner; Like Humphrey, she 

act of Providence." 
Tbls acene convinced Hompbr^ ttet 

te most kia Wolf. lILarsen. His cooi^ 
age flared np so brij^itly ttet be actn
ally threatened to marder him, 

The Sea Wolf barkjsd \ whimsical 
guffaw: "Bravo, Hump, yon do me 
proud. I Uke yon the tetter for it" 

Humphrey winced. He conflded bis 
resotntion tô  Uande, witb wtemt be 
ted fallen in love. She coonseled 
against i t protesting ttet moral eonr
age always defeats 'brute force, btit 
she failed to convince him, Bg knew 
tbe Sea Wolf too welL . 

Tbe dancing l i^ts In Wolf Larsen'e 
eyes when be looked into Maude's 
wamed Humphrey ttet some day the 
storm would break. And it did. In 
the midst of the night be rusfied into 
Maude's cabin to flnd hor tn the crash
ing embrace of Wolf Larsen. 

Humphrey flung- himself on the 
monster to be tossed aside like a chip. 
He mshed again, drawing his knife, 
plunging the blade into the Sea WolTs 
shoulder. Larsen staggered back and 
Maude seized Humphrey, tegging' him 
not to kill. Suddenly the Wolfe col
lapsed, not from his wound, but as If 
from some uncanny spell that para
lyzed bim. The giant was helpless. 
Humphrey carried blm to his berth 
and realized that opportunity for es
cape was at hand. 

Maude and he put oft in a small 
boat hoping ttet they ml^t make 
Japan, 60O miles away. Bnt the winds 
and creeping drift of the Pacific Inter
vened and filially tbe grim adventure 
ended for a time on a'Uttle Arctic 
Island. Here they prepared to remain 
for the winter. 

Suddenly one moming, weeks after, 
Humphrey- saw on the beach the 
wreck of a vessel, and It was strangely 
familiar. It could not be—yes it was 
—the Ghost The blood chilled in his 
relna. 'V^d thoughts of flight or the 
sudden ending of both their lives en
tered bis mind. Then a wondering 
cunning succeeded sucb fears. He 
wonld kill Wolf Larsen, kill him as be 
slept for a4 on board were doubtless 
sleeping. With knife and gun be 
climbed to the deck. He saw no one. 
Was the ship deserted after all? 

But as be rounded the poop there 
burst on hts gaze the Sea Wolf. Hum
phrey raised his gun; the trigger 
cUcked sharply. Then silence. 

"Why don't you shoot?" coolly re
marked the Wolf. 

Humphrey could not speak. 
"Hump," said the Sea Wolf, slowly, 

"Tou can't do i t And after all I have 
taught you. Tou know that I would 
kill an unarmed .man as readily as I 
would smoke a cigar. Bah I I had ex. 
pected the tetter things of you, 
Hump." 

Humphrey slowly lowered the gun. 
The Gnost's presence was explained 

calmly by the Sea Wolf. He was 
caught In a net he had set for his 
hated brother. "Death" Larsen, his 
crew were taken away and he was left 
alone. Pacific storms did the rest 

A strange weariness In the Sea 
Wolfs bearing, a hesitant preoccupied 
air about-him puzzled Humphrey. A 
tew days later he again summoned 
courage to put him out of the way. 
But this time he saw Wolf Larsen 
slowly making his way down the deck, 
his quivering finger tips groping for 
the hand rails. 

Wolf Larsen was blind! No need to 
klU him. 

Maude and Humphrey determined to 
escape by repairing the Ghost,'but the 
Sea Wolf willed otherwise. Blind and 
helpless as he was, he.craftily con
trived to ruin Humphrey's work, de
termined they should die together, so 
his grim revenge would be complete. 
Fiendish cunning and Instinct to klU 
still remained. 

A flnal reckoning was to come. 
Scorning precaution because he felt 
the Sea Wolf physically powerless 
from the siuspected presence of a tu
mor on the brain. Humphrey ventnred 
too near one day. Suddenly the Sea 
Wolfs stupor passed. The steel-like 
flngers gripped Humphrey's throat 
TKe trap had sprung. 

Maude leaped Into action, tearing at 
Lorsen's tends. But for once the Sea 
Wolfs tremendous wUl conld not spur 
hlR weakened body. Hla flngers 
twitched and then relaxed and Hiut-
phrey was released. 

•Ttet was the last piny of tbe 
Wolf," said Larsen, witb hla twisted 
smile. 'Td like to have done for yoa 
first Htuip. I thonght I ted ttet 
mnch left In me." 

And so Wolf Larsen faded into nn-
consctonsness. a pitifnl ending for tbis 
grim sea murderer*who pictured him-

'self roaring to death in a blaze of tu
mult and evil splendor. 

Soon tbe restored Ghost embraced 
the waves again, freighted with happi
ness. Then a trail of smoke on the 
horizon, a rescue and the lovers kiss 
as tbe cntter went danctng over tbe 
waves on the long road home. 

KEEP POUa&Y HOUSE CLEAN 
Excrement> Haitece -ParMttsa, Qon* 

tamtniVM-AIr and Breeds Con. 
4«0on of Many Ktada. 

Everythins about 'a''pooltry hoQse 
should te kept reasonably cle^n. As 
• rule, droppings shoald te removed 
daily, for the AccnmulaiUon of excre
ment barters parasites, contambiates 
^te air, aad breeds contagion. After 
t&e dropping boards have teot^ clean
ed tbey afaoald te spiiakled with road 
dust coal ashes, or land plaster, to 
absorb tbe liquid excrement, the poul
try division of tbe Cnited States de
partment of agrlcultare -suggests. 
Mests in whldi straw or other similar 
material Is nsed should-te deaned crv-

Handy for Spraying Interior of 
House. 

Hen 

ery three or four weeks, or oftener if 
It becomes damp or dirty. 

The quarters should be thoronghly 
whitewashed at least once a year, late 
in summer or early in the fall. The 
whitewash can be made by slaking 
lime In boiling water and then thin
ning to the proper consistency for ap
plying. The addition of four ounces 
of carbolic acid to each gallon of 
whitewash will increase Its dishsfect-
ing power. The mns should be plow
ed occasionally In order to' bury the 
accumulated droppings and also to 
tum up fresh solL 

KILL DEVITAUZING INSECTS 

Paint Roosts Wi th Kerosene OM to 
Get Rid of MItea—Use Blue 

Ointment for Lice. 

The protection from mites means 
simply to paint the roosts about once 
each week with kerosene oil and the 
lice can be killed off for the summer 
by giving.each bird the blue ointment 
treatment at the beginning of hot 
weather. This has been told many 
times by poultrymen and probably 
there Is no poultry fact that needs 
more frequent repetition than thb best 
metbod of klUlng these devitalizing 
pests. 

Children Cry For 
i 
M 

4 
.•v:| 

CASTORIA 
Special Care of Baby. 

That Baby shoald hare a bed of its own all are agreed. Tet it 
is more refispiuible for aa infant to sleep witii grownups than to nae 
a man's medidne'in' an attempt to regolate the delicate organism of 
that same infant. Sither practice is to he sbtiiined. Heither would 
be tolerated by specialists, in children's diseases. • 

Tonr Physidan will tell yon tliat Baby's medicine must be 
prepared widi cyen greater care than Baby's food. 

A Baby's stomach iidiea in good healfli is too often disarranged 
by improper food. Could yon fof a moment, then, think of giying 
to your aiting child anytiiins bnt a medicine especially prepared 
for Infants and Children ? Don't be deceived.. 

Make a mental note of this:^It is important, Mothers, that 
yon shoald remember that'to function well, the dii^stlve organs of 
yoar Baby must-receiTe special care.' Kb Baby is so abnormal that 
the desired i.-esults may be had from the use of medicines primarily 
prepared for grrwn-nps. 

MOTHERS SHOULO READ'THE BOOKLET THAT IS AROURO EVERY BOTTIE OF FIETCHER'S CASTOHA 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
Bears the Signature of 

Eataet Copy ef Wrapper. THK CSNTAUR COMPANV. NKW YORK CITY. 

The Clutch of "Circumstance. 
Post—My, but prices are high. 
Parker—Yes, It's awfully hard to 

keep the wolf from the door of the au
tomobiles. 

Cuticura Soothea Itching Scalp 
On retiring gently rub spots of dan
druff and Itching with Cuticura Oint
ment. Nest moming shampoo' with 
Cuticura Soap and hot water. Make 
them your every-day toilet preparations 
and have a clear skin and soft, white 
bands.—Adv. 

Jeb fer Mother. 
As the motorbus rattled and roared 

on Its way the small and solemn 
youngster stared unflinchingly at the 
old gentleman who sat opposite him. 

Presently his relentless gaze began 
to create a diversion, he winked at 
the small boy. 

But be felt even more embarrassed 
when the youngster -turned to his 
yoting and pretty mother, and said, In 
shrill, clear tones: 

"Mamma, wink at that man 1" 

COr̂ STABLE WRONG FOR ONCE 

CULLING POOR UYERS 

CoU all hens tliat show: 
L Well along In the molt witb 

combs and wattles dried up. 
2. AU that have lay bones 

less than two fingers apart and 
small capacity. 

3. Abdomen and vent dry and 
puckered. 

4. Yellow shank and beak. 
6. Apply all the test; don't 

apply Just a part of It—do it 
right 

The Dandy D's. 
Keith Is a lovable youngster. He 

manages to come out with flying col
ors from dlflicult situations. His one 
fault Is love for play Instead of study, 
nnd when a recent report card from 
school was adorned with four large 
D's, his exasperated father took him 
severely to task. 

Presently, when there was a lull in 
the monologue, Keith broke In with 
"Oh, pshaw, father, don''t you know 
that D stands for Dandy, B for Bum 
nnd A for A%vfnl." 

Sleuth Had to Admit T h a t He Had 
Siipffed Up a Litt le on His 

"Calkerlations." 

"I don't often make a mistake In my 
oflSclal calkerlations," admitted Con
stable Slackputter, the redoubtable 
sfeuth, "but rn have to own up tbat 
yesterday evening I pretty nigh Jone 
so. A stranger, that looked like he 
represented a fair-sized flne and a 
nice little fee, came along In his mo
torcar, sorter wabbling In his prog
ress and singing, 'My Irene Is the VU
Iage Queen. Rum-tum-tlddy! Er-rum-
tlddy-tum 1" and so forth. 

"'Halt, there!' says L 'Consider 
yourself under arrest!' 

"And b'gashed. If he didn't stop and 
cuss me for everything he could lay 
his tongue to I 

'"What are you trying to arrest me 
for, you blanklty-busted, lop-eared, 
red-necked hick?" says he. 

" 'For being so bone-dry drunk," says 
I, 'that you don't know what you're 
doing!' 

"'Like torment, I don't!' says he. 
'I'm cussing out a blanklty-blanked, 
mutton-headed, tin-starred boob!' says 
he. 'That's what I'm doing!' 

"Well, of course, I seen he did know. 
So all the action I could take was to 
haul In my homs and wave him on
ward with as niuch dignity as I could 
manage to assume on the spur of the 
momeut."—Kansas City Star. 

Used for 70 Years 
Thru its use Grandmother's 
youthful appearance has 
remained-uniil youth has 
beoomr but a memoty. 
The soft, reTined, pearly 
white appearance it f 
renders leaves die joy 
of Beauty wjlhj 
for man;^ 
years. 

Knew Both Kinds. 
Manager of Registry Ofllce—What 

was the matter with your last place 1 
Domestic—The couple had only 

been married a month, and I cudn't 
stand th' love-mnkln'. 

Manager—Well, here's a chance In 
a house where the couple huve been 
married ten years. 

Domestic—That's too long. I Ukes 
peace and quiet. 

Chinese "Gossips." 
In China there is a very strange 

piofesslon for women. It Is carried 
in by the elderly Indies, who go the. 
itwnd of the best houses, announcing 
rheir coming by beating a drum, and 
offering their services to nrause the 
lady of the house. This offer accept
ed, they sit down nnd tell the latest 
s.-andnis and the newest stories and 
h'ta of gossip, nnd nre rewarded at 
the rate of a few pennies per hour. 

The Rent Hog. 
"This Is Mr. DIogenps, I believe?" 

with a rising Inflection, said the 
stranger who had approached the phi
losopher's residential tub. 

"Yes," responded the sage. "And no 
doubt you are the honest man for 
whom I have been hunting, and, be
cause I have overlooked you, you 
have come to make yourself known?" 

".Not nt all." was the reply. "On the 
contrary, I am the owner of this tub, 
nnd am here to raise your rent 50 per 
cent." ~̂  

Avoidinc Personalities. 
"You and your wife had quite a dis

cussion about the League of Nations 
the other eveiving," remarked the ob
servant neighbor. 

"Yes." replied Mr. Meekton. "Hen
rietta and I have decided that it Is 
better to argue about our foreign re
lations Instend of our kin folks." 

Knowledge Dearly Bought 
"Did you get anything in retum fot 

your campaign contribution?" 
"Yes," answered Mr. Dustin • Stax. 

"I got some Information. I thought a 
taxicab wns the most expensive ve
hicle on earth until I tried a band 
wagon." 

Further Off the Better. 
"Distance lends enchantment to the 

view, you know." "Yes, especially to 
our view of bores and borrowers." 

Friendship rings truest In adversity. 

Probably the happiest man In the 
world is the one who has Just pur
chased his first wedding ring. 

DRY MASH FEED FOR CHICKS 

Animal Food In Some Form, Prefer-
ably Buttermilk, Should Be Kept 

Before Fowls. 

A dry mash feed should be kept be
fore the. chicks contlnuodsly—a mash 
feed containing animal protein in 
some form, preferably buttermilk, meat 
scraps or flsh scraps. These elements 
of animal protein In prepared mash 
f̂ e îs are sclentlfleally dried and do. 
not easily decompose. 

GET EGGS FROM TURKEY HENS 
Increased Production Can Be Obtained 

by Feeding Qreund Oata, C o m 
ahd Other Cereals. 

Increase of egg production in tar-
key hens ean b« done the samo as 
with chickens, by feeding gronnd oats, 
ground com, kaflr meal, bariey meal, 
wheat middlings, linseed meal, and 
sunflower seed, in eqnal quantities. 
This can bo fed dry in hoppers, or 
mixed -with milk or water. 

Copyright, WIJ. by the Poet PubllehlBg Co. 
(TTie Boeton Poet). All rlKhU reserved 
Condeneed from "The Sea Wolf by Jade 
Lonaon. CopyriBht» tt04, by the Mac-
mltlan Company. Uaed by permission of 
author and publlaher. 

MITE IS ENEMY OF CHICKEN 

Insect Dees Net Bother Other Fowls 
to Any Extent—Carried About 

In Empty Crates. 

Chicken mites do not feed to any 
great extent upon other hosts when 
chickens are at hand. They are car 
ried abont chiefly by the Interdiange 
of ponltry and ID crates and boxes 
In which fowls are shipped. 

No Other Corn Flakes 
EQual 

Post Toasties 
in flavor, crispness and 
substantial goodness. 

ConseQuently Toasties hold a 
distinction among cornflakes that 
has created a tremendous demand. 
When you think of corn flakes, think of 
Post Toasties; and when you order from the 
Grocer always specify PostToasties by name. 

Best Com Flakes Made 
Postum Cereal Company.Inc. Battle Creek.Mick 
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' S THIS to be a "cyclone summer?" Which is 
, to say, Is the Mississippi valley to be visited 
' this season by an unusual number <^ these terri

fying tornadoes so destructive to life and prop-
. erty and as freakish as destructive? The early 

J returns seem to Indicate that the "twister" is 
bent on a busy summer. 

_i The proper phrase to be used In putting this 
question Is "tornado summer." According to the 
dictionaries, our American twister Is not a cyclone, 
since a cyclone Is a violent • 
stomi, often of vast extent, 

characterized by high winds rotating about a calm 
center of low atmospheric pressure which moves 
onward with a velocity of frora 20 to 30 miles an 
hour." 

The tornado, on the other hnnd, Is a "fimnel-
shaped cloud, like a water-spout, sand-column or 
dust-whirl, with very violent and destructive ed
dies and whirls bf wind, progressing on a narrow 
path for many miles over land. The wind Is too 
violent to be measure<l and the barometric pres
sure falls so rapidly that wooden structures nre 
often lifted and burst open by the Sir within 
them." 

But Kansas cnlls them cyclones. So cyclones 
they shall be here. For once upon a time, not 
verj- long ngo, the eost thought Kansas grew cy
clones or made them or produced them—whatever 
the right word Is. 

"To the early settlers of Eausas, coming as 
they did from distant eastern states where such 
phenomena nre almost unknown, these storms 
were one of the wonders of a new country, to be 
told over and over to visitors and sent ss special 
Items of news to papers that gave them wide pub
licity," snys S. D. Florn. Kansas meteorologist. 
"The resnlt has been that the expression 'Kansas 
cyclone' hns become nimost an Idiom of the lan
guage, and the reputation of the state for visita
tions of these storms is greater than that of any 
other part of the country, when, as a matter of 
fact, there Is no reason to believe, In the light of 
available data, they are any more numerous here, 
area considered, thnn in dny other states In this 
part of the country." 

Anywny, Kansas became "the eycione state," 
"^nnd the thing eventually became such a scandal 

that, scon after the Civil war Cncle Sam decided 
to investigate nnd sent out an army ofHcer to trail 
the cyclone to lt.s lair. The report of this Investi
gator is still among the dusty archives of the 
United Stntes weather hurenu. It contains facts 
both of soientiflo nnd popular interest. 

For example, he tells abont the woman who lost 
her hnir. He Rnys She wns a woman with eicep-
tlonnlly long hair; that the storm cut or tore 
most of this hnir from her head, twisted It into a 
rope and left it lying near her, while the hair left 
upon her head was tightly curled Into mnny little 
wisps filled with sand. 

It was the same cyclone, according to this offi
cial report, thnt bore down upon n large house 
exceptionally well built of logs and heavy native 
timbers, hit one corner of it a resounding whack, 
veervd off, whirled out around the bam and at-
tncked the house from the opposite side. dis.<tlpat-
Ing It over the Inndscape s» thoroughly that much 
of it was never seen ngaln. 

He describes trees In which sand had been driv-
en entirely through the bark Into the wood of the 
tree. And this waa not merely on one side of the 
trunk, but around Its entire clrcumfei^nce. In 
another place he fonnd trees still standing, but 
"stripped of every particle of their bark. 

So you see. for a beginner, this official Investi
gator did pretty well. 

Of courae, the weathe> bnrean has accumulated 
a mnss of "cyclone literature." Here's an Inter
esting bit: 

"They may form after several honrs of light 
wind or during a violent thunder storm. Persons ^; wma or aunng a Tioieut \ 

who have witnessed their formation usually report 
a great commotion In a threatening cloud, or, more 
commonly, 'two clouds come together.' From this 
whirling mass the characteristic cloud descends 
until, In the case of damaging storms. It touches 
the earth. Sometimes the cloud Is really funnel-
shaped ; more commonly It Is described as Resem
bling an elephant's trunk or gigantic snake as It 
writhes and sways back and forth In Its progress. 
Other observers have stated that it reminded them 
of a rope swin'ging back and forth from the clouds. 
Usually in the cnse of a slender cloud the color Is 
milky white except near the ground, where It Is 
dark from flying dust and debris. Clouds of large 
diameter are usually much darker." 

A still better simile, It would seem, Is that of a 
gigantic balloon, scudding low across country be 
fore the wind and dragging an enormous cable 
which trails along on the ground, twisting and 
turning and creating fantastic destmctlon. 

It seems to be established that west of the 
Rockies and east of the Alleghenles there Isn't 
much danger frora cyclones. But anywhere In the 
Mississippi Valley It's keep your eye open. Chi
cago has thought Itself Immune, owing to some 
peculiar influence exerted by the Great Lakes, but 
this spring a real twister visited Its suburbs to the 
northwest 

It Is estimated by the weather experts that "for 
any specific area or farm of one square mile the 
probability of being visited by a tornado Is less 
than 1-16 of 1 per cent i>er ceiittify." 

There Is a popular feeling that cyclones, like 
lightning, do not strike the same spot ,twlce. Nev; 
ertheless It Is of record that Codell. Rooks county, 
Kan., was hit three years In succession on May 
25 at the same hour of the day. 

The crop of "cyclone stories" Is very large every 
year. The plain truth is that almost anytbing that 
Is told may as well be believed. There seems to be 
no limit to tbe fantastic vagaries of these twist
ers. For example, here's what an official weather 
burenu record says. In part: 

"The freakish occurrences that result from 
these storms will tnx the credulity of a person who 
has never seen them. The often recited Instances 
of straws being blown with such violence that they 
are left sticking In the bark and the wood of a 
tree or post, hnve to be seen In order to be appre-
rlated. Chickens are sometimes stripped of their 
feathers and left olive, though more often they are 
killed. 

"An Instance has been related on credible au
thority of a dresser being smashed to kindling and 
its mirror being carried some distance and set 
down against a fence without being cracked; also, 
of a window sash being blown from a railway de
pot, which was demolished, and laid down on an 
adjoining lawn with a heavy Iron scale weight on 
It without the glass being broken. 

''One of the remarkable features noted Is the 
number of almost miraculous escapes." 

It Is easy enough to nnderstand that a house 
may be "exploded;" the passing twister creates a 
partial vacuum and the houae. If tightly closed, is 
blown to pieces by the pressure of the air Inside 
It This vacuum also explains why feathers are 
pulled olT chickens, since the quills Contain air. 
But when wheat straws are driven Into a green 
tree—then It's time to wonder. 

» 
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United States 
Treasury Notes 

The words "TThesanr:" Amer: Sep-
tent: Slgll,* oo every treasury note is
sued by the government are abbrevt-, 
ate<I words for "Seal of the Treasury 
of North America," The Bevofntlon-
ary goremment of the United States 
waa continned under the Constitntion 
without any change in some depart

ments. By an act of the Continental 
congress'of September 26, 1778, the 
treasury was organised with an an-
dltor, comptroller and treasurer, and 
the same officers still m n the treas
ury nnder the secretary and hts as
sistants, and all paper money and 
bonds bave the seal, not of the 
nmted States of America, bnt of 
the treamry of North America. It 
waa the Uhited States of North Amer
ica which made t i t t l e s wltb Prance 
and Spain in 1778, Benjunin Franklin 
acting as commissioner for Congress. 

Father Youngest of Family. 
Age Is trying to get back to youth 

and It Is resenting the semi-contempt-
oons respect of the younger genora-
tlon. There Is one eminent artist In 
London who absolutely refuses to ad
mit that he is any older than his 
youngest child—and be has many chil-
dren. The boys and girls do not can 
him "sir" or even "father." They 
all call Mm "Oeorge.** And "Oeorge" 
remains tbe youngest and the most 
popnlar of the family.—London Cbroi». 
Ido. 

with Economy 
l l ie New Perfection Oil Cook Stove is the perfect aod mort 
economical stove. 
The reason for its great ûel saving lies in tb* perfect asui 
complete combustion of every drop of oiL - Them, too, yoa 
are not wasting fuel by keeping • fire boming « b « yoa ai« 
Bot cooking. 
The New Perfection provides tbe hottest Saxae tot cookings— 
the high, white-tipped blue flaar. Yoa ean have intenae 
heat instantly by regulating tW landle. Farther regula
tion gives yoo an even' blue flame for slow boiling or aim-
mering. Comes in 1, S, S and 4-btDner sizes. 
For your further convenience—the New Perfection Water 
Heater—quicklyheatsrmmingwater. It is e a ^ connected to ' 
•ny circulating water system. Simple and very >r«Tw%mf,.f̂  

/ . 

Soldbi^ieateneverytehere 

STANDARD OIL CO. OF NEW YORK 

NEWPERFEGTipN 
OIL C00K.S9XJfVEJUHD "WATER HEATER 

For best restdi* tue 
Soeony Kerosene 

HE WANTED 1 ^ RUBBED IN 

Congressman Evidently Was Net Sat
lsfled With Knowing Himself to 

Be a Fool. 

A fiealthy westem c o n g r e s ^ a n , 
says the Argonaut, mnch against his 
wll], erected a magnificent mansion In 
Washington to please his wife and 
daughter. The congressman was of 
plain tastes and had no liking for the 
social activities of tlie national cap
ital. One day an old friend visited 
him. Wearing a face of the deepest 
gloom, the owner of the stately home 
escorted fals' caller throughout the 
place. The visitor was admiring and 
enthusiastic, but the host said little 
or nothing. When the Inspection was 
finished and the two had retumed to 
the library on the flrst floor, the vis
itor said: 

"Well, Jim, you certainly can't say 
that you haven't everything that you 
want." 

"Yes, I can," replied the millionaire 
loberly; "I want a parrot" 

"Why a parrot?" 
"I should like to hang him over the 

front door, so that every time I enter 
this place he can yell out, 'There 
comes that old fool again 1'"—Youth's 
Compnnion. 

Exasperating. 
Mrs. Subbub—Men are so aggravat

ing. 
Mrs. Dosay-^What Is the matter 

now? 
"My hnsband saw Lady Dnshlelgh 

yesterday, and I asked him what she 
had on, and he replied, 'Oh, clothes 1'" 
—Answers, London. 

SHIFTING STATUE OF LIBERTY 

Oldtlmer's Simple Explanation ef 
Matter That Had Greatly Puzzled 

the Rookie Gob. 

The destroyer Sharkey, which ar
rived i s New York harbor some days 
ago, dropped anchor near the Statue 
of Liberty on the starboard side, but 
during the night the tide shifted it 
about to the port side. 

This transformation was most per
plexing to a rookie gob, who finally 
conflded his problem to a C, P, O. 

"Well, you see, It's like this," the 
oldtlmer Informed him. "New York 
and Brooklyn both claim the statue, 
so to stop the argument the govem
ment lets New York bave It one day 
and then moves It over to the Brook
lyn side tbe next"—^American Legion 
Weekly. 

Sculpture at Home. 
A young couple from Virginia visit

ing the Metropolitan Art mnseimi, 
were accompanied by an old familiar 
"mammy." She suggested that she 
would remain in the vestibule while 
they made a more extended tonr of 
the galleries. Finding her seated as 
Indifferent as they had left her, the 
young man asked, "Well, Auntie, how 
did yon enjoy this wonderfnl statn-
a r y r 

"Dot's whnt you calls 'em Is It?" 
she replied. "Well, honey, Tse washed 
an' dressed you, and Tse washed and 
dressed your pa before you, so lookln' 
at dem ain't no l-ecreatlon to me."— 
Milwaukee Journal. 

A burthen of one's choice Is not f e l t 

Boil It Thoroughly 
^ —- fifteen minutes or more 

after boiling begins— 
~ Long boiling brings out 

the full, rich flavor of 

Postum CeresJ 
And while you enjoy your cup 
of this attractive table drink, 
remember that it" contains 
no caffeine or other harmful 
substance. 

9» '* There*s a Reason 

Madehj Postum Cereal Company, Inc. 
Battle Creek, Michigan 

Fortune In Apricot Stones. 
More than $1,250,000 is made every; 

year from apricot stones In California. 
Nearly 7,000 tons of stones are ob
tained from the f m i t and from these 
the chemist extracts two oils, ono 
known as bitter oil ' of almonds, tbo 
other as new substitute for olive olL 
A ton of stones produces materials 
worth almost $200. 

Substi tutes Are 
Dangerous 

Pare food laws don't prevent 
the manufacture snd sale of 
harmful subsUtntes. But they 
do compel tbe manufaeturer 
to list all ingredlenta on la
bels. To avoid spolUng your 
food and injuring your bealth, 
read the labels on all flavor
ing extract bottles and use 
none that are not absolutely 
pure. 

BASER'S CERTIFIED 
FLAVORING EXTRACTS 
were para and wholesome 
long before food laws exist
ed. They are made only of 
the finest fruits and always 
produce satlsfaetory resulta 
And, because of their uniform 
strength and richness, they 
go farther than cheap sub
stitutes. At all grocers. 

BAKER EXTRACT COMPANY 
8priatfiald.Masa. Poctlsad.] 

Acid Stomach 
Makes the Body Sour 

Nine Otit of Ten People 
Suffer FVom It 

It sends Its harmful acids and gases aO 
tbe body, instead of health sad 

strsBfth. Cay aad night this *ta.»\f, dam. 
age goes on. No natter how itrong, its 
i v t im eaoBot long withstand tba health, 
destregring effects of an add stomaeh. 

Oeed news fbr millioes ef sujferera. 
Chamhta bare fenad a snre remedy—one 
that takes tke seid np and carries It out 
of the bedy; of eonrae, wbea the eanse is 
raaeved, the safferer gats well. 

Bl«stiac laditesUon, soar, aM, p a ^ 
ttomadb adaerias aH removed. This is 
prevaa hy evar balf a milHon aHing iolka 
whe have tskss SATONIC with wonder, 
ful benefits. It e n be ebtafaied from any 
droggbt, wbo wfll ebeatfoOy refund fts 
trifliag east if net eotbvly satiafMtesy. 
S m y w M looQM c&jo^ itl tumfittia Wt^ 
^eeBtfy tbe frtl tablet givw rd i t t 

—I pets, eaiarai i f f i t t M M 

T amwt We baV. a woadwfol ASSORT-
lOBMT of I.AHOa PATCHWORK PIBCBSL 
Make eiva/ga, rTiAjow-ropa, BAOS, eta. 
aaaS ISe : fer \arta paekag*. CtfwarA-
Jamaa Ce^ t vnndom flC WeodhaTra, W. T. 

FREGKLES 
•IBBOWBfS SPBUrOf,** Vt. Alr7, N. a 
Twe Klaeral Sprlag^ Gbatark 
Idsal ter reeoit. 
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Il̂ s dollars 
tp dduglinut»— 

no man ever smoked a better 
cigarette iat any price! 

CAMELS quality, and their expert blend 
of<:hoice Turkish and choice Domestic 

tobaccos hand you a cigarette that will, sat
isfy every smoke desire you iever expressed. 
You wifl prefer thus .Caxx̂ el blieQd to either 
kind smoked straightl 

Camels mellow-mildness will certainly 
appeal to you. The "body" is all there, and 
that smoothness! It's a delightl 

Go the limit with Camels! They will not 
tire your taste. And, they leave np unpleas
ant cigaretty aftertaste nor unpleasant ciga
retty odor! 

Just compare Cameis with any ciga
rette in the world at any price! 

You can buy Carbon Paper and .Typewriter 
Paper at the Eeporter Office. 
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The Reporter Press 

Oor best advertisement is the large 
number of pleased customers which 
we have served. Ask any one who 

• has had their Job Printing done at 
this office what they thi§K of oar 
line of work. Oor Job Department 
has steadily increased with the years 
and this is the resalt of Re-orders 
from pleased customers. This means 
good work at the right prices. 

Anybody can make low prices but 
it takes good workmen, good mate
rial, and a thorough knowledge of 
the basiness, to do first-class work. 
We have these requirements and are 
ready to prove our statement A 
Trial Order Will Convince Yoti. 

The Reporter Press 
Telephone 
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I Benningtoiu 1 

Moving Pictures! 
town Hall, Bennington 

at 8.00 o'clock 

Wednesday Evening, July 21 
• • 

Satnrday Evening, July 24 
Radium Mystery, Chap. 13 

Chndren Qrjf fdr Fletcher^ 

Mrs. Roycs, of Hinsdale, is visiting 
at Lewis Knight's. 

Moore King is entertaining his 
brother-inlsw.and wife, Mr. snd Mrs. 
Lounsberry, from Connecticut. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ross motored 
to Pepperell, Mass., on Sunday in 
their new Overland touring car. 

The "Silver Supper" given by the 
S. of V. Auxiliary for members and 
their families, on Monday night, was 
well attended and netted quite a good
ly- stun toward mending onr leaky roof. 

. Mrs. Howard H. Weston, from 
Somerville, Mars., ia visiting at 
"Stony Brook Farm." She will.soon 
fae joined by her daughter. Miss Ella, 
when tbey will occupy their own camp, 
on Lake George. 

Mrsy Jennie Duncklee has a crimson 
rambler rose bush and one spray has 
three kinds of roses on it, some varie
gated, some pure white, snd some of 
the original crimson; it is one of those 
unexplainable nature freaks which are 
so mysterious and so'interesting. * 

Miss Thelma B. Weston spent Sat
urday with her parents. Sbe is lak 
ing a summer session at the Keene 
Normal School. The athletic events 
are under ttie direction of Miss Collins, 
assisted by Miss Weaton, and pupils 
are being instructeifin swimming each 
week. 1 

Mias Charlotte E. Balch accompa. 
nied Edward Fleming to St. Joseph's 
Hospital, in Na.hua, last week, where 
he had an operatiun Monday of thiF 
week for the removal of tonsils ann 
adenoid growth. Ma.ster Edward's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Albert Fleming, 
were with him on .Monday. 

Rev. David Howie, of Boston, sup 
plied our pulpit again on Sunday. 
Strange to say, his text. Genesis 12:2, 
was the same from which Rev, Earl 
Osbome preached some weeks ago, 
the last three words of the text beinn 
Mr. Osborne's choica. Both were gi>or 
<ermons, althuuf;h widely different. 

Mrs. Ralph .Messer and Mabel Bai
ley have returned from a vacation at 
the Beaches. Ralph Messer went lo 
Provincetown f.)r his vacatim ani wa> 
Incky enough to see a submarine ann 
iee it submerge. Mr. and Mrs. Mes 
aer coald not both leave at the eami 
time on account of their duties at thp 
express office. 

Harry Earle Prentiss, of Hamilton, 
Montana, was the guest of his aunt, 
.Mrs. J. Dana Weston of "Stony Brook 
Farm" during the holidays; hia father 
ia half brother of Mrs. Weston. He 
ia connected with tlie General Electric 
Co. at Schenectady. N. Y., and it is 
the first time he has visited thia way. 
Thua a happy meeting took place and 
his visit waa thoroughly enjoyed. 

The "Girls Club" supper on Friday 
evening was a gre^t auccesa. The 
aupper was delicious, and the girls 
made charming little waitresses in 
their white dresses and caps. The 
tables looked very pretty with their 
flower decorations and the many good 
thinga to eat, with which they were 
loaded. Sometiiing over nineteen dol
lara over expenaes was made. The 
glrla were assisted by Mra. Helen 
Duncklee, Mra. Lura Keeaer and Mrs. 
Gertrude Roas. 

Church Notes 

METHODIST 
Rev. George Daviea, Paator 

The acrmon aubject for Sunday 
morning will be: "The Appeal of a 
Sinful World to the Christian Church." 

Sunday School at 12 m. 
Rev. George" Daviea will preach at 

North Branch Sunday evening, July 
25, at 7.30, and Aug. 1. 

Uw Bind You Eave Always Bought, and which has be«n 
. in ttse for over over 30 years, has bome the signature of 

^ . j ^ ,,fmjL ••* aiid has been made under his pcf-
USt^cA^M^ijSa& *.°?^ Buperyisioa since its infancy'. \.0*Mrvr. **c<c*4^ ^uo^ ĝ OQQ ^ deceive you in thi. 
AU Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good'» are but 
Bxperiments that trifle with aad endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment. 

^ What Is CASTORIA 
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor (Ml, Pwegoric 
Dro^ and Soothing Syrups. It ŝ pleasant It contalnS 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more thaa thirty years it has 
been in constant use for tiie relief of Constipation, Flatulency. 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
tterefrom, and by regulating tiie Stomach and Bowels,Idda 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
Bears the Signature oĈ  

fa Use For Over 30 Years 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 

•Dajigler,. New Process, 
Simmons, New Perfection 

OILSTOVES! 
Also U. S. Cream Separators 

76 B Plows and Points 
Good Line, Tinware, Wash-

boilers, Rubber Hose 
and Sprinklers 

George W. Hunt 
ANTRIM N. H. 

GRAND VIEW SANITARIUM 
AND HOSPITAL 

547 Central Street, Winchendon, Mass. 
A Modern Health Reaort for Convalescent Caaea, Semi-Invalids, 

and General Medical and Surgical Work. Beautifully located wirti 
views of Monadnoclt In the north and Wachusett in the south. Pine 
grove. Rates moderate. 
Licensed Lying-in Hospital. Confinements a specialty. 
Doctors' private patients will receive our special care. 

Write fcr particuiarB 
Julia A. Nason, R N., Sapt, Howard N. Nason, M.D., Physician 

O R . J . D . 

4^[M^tm^£^^^^^ft^^ 
A moat effective remedy for the relief of asthma 
and hay fever. The healing fumes from burn
ing herbs relieves the choking sensation by 
clearing the air passages and soothing the irri
tated membranes. In use for more than 40 
yeara. Two sizes—25c and $1.00. 

a*ai ttt trt unplo. 
tf year ilrelir tattt tapfh yeu trier Jirrtt fram 

Nortkrop k Lynan Ce. I c e , Boffalo, N.Y. 

The Cat's Not Going to 
Allow Anyone to 

String Him 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 
etmtt»a.at iw UeOatlttatfavtrayai.ttu 
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